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PREFACE

In atJULempt,ing to plot,ur`e I,he educat,1onal growth of

Avery County one ls lari-iediately faced wit,h t,he fa,ct t,hat
dur`1ng i-nan}- of t,he years with which we are cc>-ncerned there

have been few, 1f any, r`ecords kept that would be of value.

At ot,her t,imes, fire and flood have dest,royed t,he records of
+uhe schools.

Due to t,i'iese facts rna,ny gaps will a.o.pear a+.

which sotlie readers will wonder.

Regardless of t,he iinper-

fection of the woi-k, it has still ser`ved to deepen the
wr.it,er's ai?pr`eciat,ion of the work of t,hose who have gone

befor`e him i.Li the field.

In gatheririg t,'[ie mater.ial for t,his work lt, was necessary t,o 1nves+ulgat..e the r`ecords of Bur.ke, Caldwell, ti^Jatauga,

and ILiitchell Count,.les as well a,s those of .twery.

.!^i debt of

8ra.i.,1tude ls owed i,o the st,a,ff s of i,he var.ious offices wher.e
t,his woi.k was done for their` syiupat,he-uic cooper.ation and help.

Likewise, i-nvaluable aid was given by i,he library staff at
Appalachian St,at,e Te,=Lcher`s College a,nd at, the Univer'sit,y of

Nor`t,h Carolina, especially i,hose in i,he North Carolina Roojh

at, the latter' ins+uitut,ion.

Lit,i,1e ha.s been writ,ten about the

area, so inuch of the nat,ei.ia.i used cane froju the r`ecor`ds of

t,he Office of the Re81ster of Deeds in t,:rie various counties
and. the i.Ii-nut,es of the County Boards of Educa,+Lion.

For ctt,her

informat,ion it was necessary t,o 8o to older r'esidents of tile
area fort st,at,ements of t,hings a,s t,hey r`emeinbered t,hem.

It is

iv
the wr`it,er`'s wish Luo express his thanks to all who ha.ve helped,

and especially to iitr. Jason 8. Deyto-11, Superintendent of t,he
lilltchell Count,y Schools, ivm. i,hJ. K. Anderson, Super.1nt,endent

of the ftwer`y County Schools, i.ms. Ruth H. Oa,lloway, his sec-

retary, foil i,1-ieir hel.a with i,l'ie official ir.ecords.

Free access

to +L,he D.A.R. files and r`ecords of Crossnore School gr`anted by

Dr. I.{ar`y iilar.tin Sloop made much of the mat,erial of the first
chaptei" ava.ilable.

Those who contr`i.buted f`rom t,he wealth of

their own memor`ies included I.'ir. Ear.vey Clark of Plneola., N.a.,
riilligan 1.Jlse and T. P. Dellinger of Cr`-ossnore, A. P. Br.inkley,
and George M. Bowman of. Elk Park, Dr. +i-I.. a. Tote of Ba,nner` Elk,
and -v`rebb Bras-v.Tell and L. t,`i.. Suddr`eth of IJlontezuma.

Others too

numer`ous to ment,ion by name have helped t,o clarify i,he pict,ur`e.
Fina.lly, special t,haulcs go to Dr.. D. J. 1thitener., I-Iead

of i,he Social St,udies Depar.tment of Appalachian Stat,e Teacher`s

College, without whose a,id and encouragement t,his work could

never have been writ,ten.
R. E. t,.i'oodsld.e

Crossnore, N. a.
August lil, 1952
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CHAPTER I

III sroRICAL BACKGF`oulro

Aver`y County lies astride the crest, of the Blue
Ridge ivfount,aims in nor.t,hwester`n Nor`t,'n Carolina.

The ter.rain

of the county is ext,r`emely r'ough and consequently failed to

at,tr.act, whit,e settler`s until aft,er the t.ide of civiliza.t,ion
from t,he east had flowed artound lt and beyond.

Many of the

rock formations in these mount,alms ar`e of i,he pr`e-Canbrian

Age and are t,he world's oldest geologic formations.i

Although tli.ere is only one mountain wlthln the present
bounds of Avery CoijLnty i,hat reaches above 6,000 feet,, the

aver'age altitude of t,he entire county is anong t,he highest
in t,he state.

Only three cormiunit,ie§ listed by i,he itort'n

Carolina Stat,e Highway and Public Works Commission, Division

of St,at,istics and Planning, are at, an alt,itude of less than
3,500 feet above sea level.2
The cr`est of t,he Blue Ridge follows an irr`e8ular.

course from Grand fat,her` i.iountain on the northea,st bo-undary
to Humiphack i.iount&1n on the extreme gout,her`n t,ip of the
1 J. P. Ar`thur, Hlstc>r.y g£ Western North Carolina

(Ralelgh, h'. a.: Edwaids and Br.ou8htpn Co. , 1

2 1.:rs. J. a. 8. Ehringhaus and lvirs. Carl Goer`ch,
}Gorth Caroliiia 4;i;:g=!±gg, (Pg:?igh, N. a. : Almanac Publishing

asnyTF9=5=I-i-,

2

county.

There a.re remar.kably few outcroppings of ba,re rock

alolng t,his crest.

It is covered with a cia.y loam that is

qu.lte porous a.nd capable of absorbi]ng la,r`ge a_uantlties of

moist,ure rapidly.

The soil on the slopes is productive t,o

the extent, that many of the early whit,e sett,1ers chose homesltes and farms on the easter.n slopes of the mount,aims ln

pr`eference to the fla,t riiver and creek bott,oms.3
The pr'esent ar'ea. of Avery County is wailed in on t,he

east by a difficult lncllne of the Blue Ridge, on +uhe northby
Beech i-iountain, and on t,he west by the even higher wall of
the Yellow I.Lount,a,ins.

To the south is the rugged Linville

Gorge and Hunpba.ck .I,ount,aln which a,r.e even yet today vlr.tually

impenet,fable.
The mean annual temper`a.tur.e of t,he county-is 50.5

degrees and the average r.alnfall is 47.621nches.

There is

a growing season of' about 148 da,ys, which ls one of the

shortest in the stat,e.4
There ar`e t,hr'ee river.s which rise in Avery Count,y.

The Linville originates on t,he southern slopes of Gr`andfather
i`J:ounta,ifl and flows southwar`d i,hr`ough Linvllle Gorge i,o t,he

3 Iiforma,tlon received from an iuter`view with Harvey

Clar.k, Pineola, N. a., age 93 and a 8r`a,ndson of one of the
early whit,e sett,1er`s ln Avery Count,y.
4 i.frs. J. a. 8. Ehr`1nghaus and li:rs. Carl Goerch,
2jB. 9H. pp. 539.

3

Cat,awba Syst,em and thus to the Atlant,ic Ocean.

This river`

drains all of the county t,hat, lies east of the Blue Ridge
with the except,ion of Harpers Creek Township whlctLl drains

into anot,her` bra.nch of the Cat,awba throngh Oaldwell County.
The Toe River rises on the wester'n side of Sugar. i.iount,Sin
and I.lows west,ward t,hrough l`fewla.nd t,o }ullnneapolis, thence

so-uLthwar`d into I:itchell County.

It, efflpt,1es lnt,o the Gulf

of lvlexico through t,he Tennessee, Ohio and ii`ilssissippi River.a.

All of i,he central and sout,hwestern parts of t,he count,y are
drained by this st,r`eam.

The Elk Rlver` rises near Banner Elk

in the nort,her`n edge of t,he count,y a,nd flows int,o Tennessee
near Elk Pa,r`k where it joins the Doe River` and t,he Tennessee
Sy stem .

Litt,1e or no documentary evidence exists concerning

t,he possibility of Indian habltations ln Avery County.

There

is anple evidence, however`, t,haJu the Indians moved t,hrough

i,he ter`r`it,or`y on huntlrig or other expedit,long.

S. J. ?iughes

of Hushes, iNor.th Ca,rolina ancl. ;i:ebane Br.oim of C;rossnor.e, i\Tort`n

Carolina have exLi,ensive collect,ions of st,one wea.pons and tools

which have been collected within the county.

Soifie of t,hese

are made of t,ypes of sLi,one, such as obsidia,n, which are not

found east of i,he i.Lisslsslppi Piiver`, indicating that the

Indians eitLher t,raveled or t,I.aded extensively.

The few Indians

who remained in the ar`ea after white man fir`st arrived were of
t,he Cher`okee Nation.

i.ia-jay of them inter.mar`ried with the whites

4

and numerous pr`esent, day icha,bitants of t,he c.Junty claim t,o

be part Indian.

Cooper` r.elat,es that an Indian village once

st,ood at the site of the old Valley School on Roaring Creek.5

Near Alt,amont on the Linvllle River ther.e is a hl8h embankment
called India,n C1.lff s ln which there a.re a few shallow caves.
The large qua,nJu-Lit,ies of chipped and imperfect, stone wea.pong

and t,ools that, a,re found tin.er.e would seem to lndlcate t,hat

the Indians used t,he area a.t one time for a canp or a village
and spent some of t,help time in t,he manufacture of t,ools and
wea,pong.

i`:uch of the ar`ea of the count,y was at one time covered

with timber..

The higher. mountain peaks wer`e t,he natura,1 habi-

t,at of balsam and spr`uce or hemlock, while on the lower` levels

several variet,ies of hardwoods such as oak, inaple, and chestnut, vrere found.

The whit,e pine seems to ha.ve 8r.own originally

only on t,he eastern slope of t:rie Blue Ridge, but in more recent
years lt has spread into i,he va,1ley of the Toe River`.

The 1,`J. iitl.

Rit,ter. Lumber Compa,ny purchased t,he t,imber r`ishts to much of

the area in t,he late years of the nineteenth centur.y,5 o±'ten
fort less t,ha,n a dollar per acre, gLnd r`emoved practically all

E±, 5ig;;?°:ns3:i::ie£,E±f±8+EL 9£ AL=£±=r ge±±±±zL ±E ife
6 Ibid. p, 45,

5

the rna,rketa.ble tlmber` from the county.

Since that t,ime the

second growth has continued to furnish employment, for numerous

sawmills, a,nd lurlber ls one of t,he principa,i sources of income
for` the count,y today.

Some of t,he ear`1y sett,1ers took adva,n-

tage of the groves of maple t,Pees for the purpose of making
sugar.7
Just who the f irst white men t,o see Avery County happened t,o be or when t,hey visit,ed the a,Pea is sonewha,t obscure.

There are stories of the "long hunter`s", men who went int,o

t,he mou-atalns t,o hunt for mont,hs at a time before returning
home, 1.Tho visited the Grand fat,her li:ount,a.in Region and t,he

valley of the Toe River`.8

Tr'adit,ion says that one of tr]ese

men by the name of 'v.,'illiam I)avis, a, Revolut,1onary soldier and
a veteran of Klrig;s I`J.;oun+uain,9 st,ole his bride from a,n unwill-

ing f anily and cane to Avery County to build a brush hut, on
t,he easter`n slope of Davis ^'..ount,aln, nea,r the present village
7 Jacob Car`pent,er`, Antholoff.v, unpublished notations
kept by Jacob Carpenter from a.bout, 1840 until 1915. The
second ent,ry: Franky Davis ,..., age 87, dide Sep 101842

she had nlrv fit,e wolves all mite at shosar carp to save her

Gaff t,hrode fier` chonlrs to save caff i,he camp wars hal nil
from home noe she mus have nirv to files wolf all mite.
8 Horton Cooper, gE}. g±i.

P. 8.

age loo?8J3::: 88rpe¥8a:'wg; 3#. so¥:e£[::tr:%t#: :T#g.g:%vls

his thie br`ok in la.ste fit,e at kirige monte . . ."
Obviously
t,he age refer`r`ed to ls 108 yea,r.s, which is t,he lowest recorded
for -„Tllliam Davis.
Ot,her`s record his age &s hl6h a,s 116 years

at his death.

6

of Cr`ossnor`e.

La.t,er he moved to Blood Camp, near t,he present,

town of ifewland, where the wolves were so bad t,hat, he was
for`ced to leave.

His final a,nd permanent, home was on Thr`ee

I.'Iile Creek, wher`€. he ha,a some neighbors by that time, and

where he ent,er'ed a land claim.IO

The first recorded claim to land in what is now Avery
Count,y was resist,ered by William Davenport, reputedly of t,he
sane faunily as t,he Colonel Davenport of t,he bounda,ry survey.
This claiin was on Toe River' in t,he extreme southern tip of

t,he count,y.
R:owan County.

It was "processioned" in 1774 while a.part of
The survey was made by C. .','j. Beelman, Burke

County surveyo.t` on August 10, 1778, and the grant is recor`ded
in book nunber` three of the Eurke Count,y recorids.11

This cia.ini lay along, one of t,he rout,es followed by
the set,tler`s who went fr.om ltort,h Carolina into t,he i,t.i.atauga

sett,lements,later to be known aLs Br`isht,'s Trace, because of

the second claim ln the count,y, just upstream from t,he Davenport land enter`ed by Samuel E,rlg',ht on I.larch 5, 1780.L2

10 Informat,ion r`eceived from Harvey Clar'k, int,erview.

unpub||:±e!e::S;ifi`;sA:Ee¥ioEgreH[§5%5¥o|gf±¥3€::.!9:;=±!E:
12 I.oc. cit.

"Bright was a, Tory, but by ta.kln€; t,he

oath of loyalty i,o the patriot, cause was allowed to take

up United. St,at,es land."
This would seem to bear out the
tradition t,hat dispossessed Tor`1es wer`e amoing the early white

set,tiers of the region.

7
The land, on which the t,ovm of Newland now sta,nds was

pur`chased from the state by ti.Jalght,still Avery, t,he rna,n for
whom the count,y ls named, on I`?ov. 9,1783.13

Colonel Avery

enter'ed numerous cia,ims about, this time throughout, west,ern

Nor.t,h Car'olina.

Usually the claims were for full sections of

640 acres, but the occasional exception of small tracts seems

to indicate t,hat at the time t,here were already existing
cia,1ffis.

Avery paid the state at the rat,e of fifty shillings

per orie hundred acres.14
i,'Jilliam i(`j'iseman, another Revolutionary soldler` bought
the Bright, cia,im ln 1790 and Bone of his sons took up land

nearby on the Toe River.]5

Other na,meg that appear on the

early deeds r`egister`ed for' the ar`ea are Dellinger and Carpenter.
These families were probably of the Pennsylvania "Dutch", and

the mane Car-penter is an anglicization or tr.anslatlon of
Zirm-ier`man.16

Early in i,he nineteenth century the value of the iron
or'e ln i,he Cranberry deposit, became known and t,he land bounties

granted by the stat,e for t,he establishing; of for`6es began to

at,tr.act a.dditional sett.1ers.

The earlier f or8es had been in

13 Art,hurt, !2]±. gil., P. 213.
ed Book g, pp. 27-28.
14 liiitchell Count,y PLecords, Eg

15 Abbey, 9E. gil.9 P. 5.

16 J]2±4. , p. 24, quot,ed from Ralph Beaver. St,r`asburger
a,nd i,.rm. John Hinke, EgjLnnsylvanlaa.erman Pioneers.

8

what ls now t,he st,ate of Tennessee on the Vat,au8a. Piiver`.

In

1820 t,he manes of Perkins and Du88er` a,Lop.ear in conriect,ion wit,h

t,he Cranber`r`y Bloomery Forge.17

Ther.e were at least i,wo 8ra,nt,a

r`egist,er'ed covering t,he Cranber`ry ore deposit.

The first, Th'a,s

filed in July of 1795 by 1'Jilliam Cochra.n and 1.`;llliam Tate.

In

July of ITS;61,'/illlan Cathcar't, filed t,wo claims tot,aline 158,000

acres which overla_oped the Cochran and Tate gr`ants.

The origi-

nal gra.ntees did not, occupy t,he land, but in 1838 t,he Cat,heart
agent lease.d t,o Abr`a.ham Johnson all of t,heir claims.

Johnson

then built a for.ge near t,he Old Fields of Toe, now lfewland,

and burned charcoal at inany places over the cia,1m for. use in

his forge.

Over. a hundred years after t,hese grant,a had been

t,aken out the North O8.r`olina Supreme Cour`t ruled t,hat the

Cathca.rt grant would st,and, althou&,h younger by a yea,r than
t.he Cochran claifu, because t,he registr`a.i,iorj. of the Johnson
lease and Johnson's subsequent use of t,he liana. ga,-v.e ''color of

tit,|e " .13
Jolinson wa.s obviously a vigorous pioneer..

I'Ie has more

descendant,a listed ln t,he genealogical register tha,n any ot,her

ear`1y set,i,1er',19 and he himself lived. well past the centur`y mar`k.20
17 Ar`t,hurl 9E. Q±_+I_.

pP.

557-=`58.

18 ERE. , 412-413.

19 Genea.logical r.ecords froiu files of Crossnore Chapter,
Daught,eps of the Ainerican Revolution.

loo.7Sf8?:¢§::i9ti§!±h¥i}'#;;a:::;::£;i:i:;:;i:g::::n§:€e::;n
i+7i iaklng hluL ilo at time of dea,th. )

9

Tradit,ion says t`hat i,he Avery 's were the fir`st, su,uner
vlsltor`S.

Soon after obt,alning the ia.nd grants on Toe F`1ver.

some sort of house was built, which was referred to as Avery's
Camp, a.nd la.ter as Crab Orchar`d.

Each summer d.uring t,he inonths

of July and rfug,ust they br.ought their slaves t,o the carp and
they, along; with hired ha.nds, cut and put up quant,it,ies of hay
froid the nearby nat,ural meadows.20

Crab Or.char`d is the present

home sit,e of the descendants of Colo.iiel jiver`y near Plumtree.
i,.i'ith JULuhe opening of more lands ln t,he midwest, at, the

beginning of t,he nineteent,h cent,ur.;,'. t,.a_e inountaln secJu-ion of

:Tort,h 5aroli`iia see{fled no longer Luo be at,tract,ive to t,he pio-

neer`s frou'i t,he east.

}fea.r`1y all the land had been taken up bj.

t,he large gran+us and about the ofily inci`ease in populat,ion for
t,he Aver`y area for the next, fifty year`s r`esulted from t,he

lar`8e families produced by t,.lie ear.ly settlers.2l

By the out-

br`ea.k of t,he Clvll War .iia.ny of the la,r.8e clalins had been broken
up into siiiall far.ins and t,he effec+us of lo.lug isc)la+uion.wer`e be-

ginning t,o show on t,he mountain people.

not,iceable effect, was -uLpon lit,eracy.

Perhaps the most,

It, is a_.par`ent that the

i irst, Sener`at,ion of white settlers and their` children wer`e

r`elat,1vel:r liter.at.e, evidenced b;J-tlrLe clear wr.it,ln5 and expressi.on
20 Abbey, gE. Sit_.

PP. 14-15.

21 denealogical Ly`ecor`ds of Crossnor'e Chapter, D. .-`i. r\.

shot,T ext,remely lar`ge families dur`iiig t,his period, 'but very
few new family manes.
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in legal papers and fainlly records of t,he period.

Sy 1830 an

increasin€; nun`oer of le6a,1 papers wcJr.e beln£: signed by an ''X"

mark and by 1860 the keeping of f anlly records had fallen int,o

disuse and the le6a,1 document,s are barely legible or understandable even when read.

Only four families ar`e listed a,s owners of slaves in
the bounds of what ls .,riow Avery Count,y |n |`rj6o.22

The JULype of

farmi]ng prevalent in the area was not, suit,eci i,o JULuhe use of

slave la,bop and t,here may have been other` I.easons, such as

econoi-flic inability to purchase slaves or tiioral object,ions t,o

hulnan slaverjr, lout t,he latter rarely prevented t,he inst,itut,ion
froth t,&kllng root wher`e it, was econoinically feasible.

This

absence of the ltegr'cj coupled with t,he usua.1 t,endency of lso-

1cated people to resent, cha,nge or threats to their pr.ivacy
perhaps led Ju-uo t,he Unio`ii vict,or`y in t,he convent,ion election c>f

1861 and the resounding defea,t, of all seccessionist, cand'idat,es.23
tifrien i,he war was declared in 1851 JULui.lei-e were some who

hastened to join the Co}ifeder'ate forces.

It, 1s obvious t,hat

at least, some of +uhese did not haw.e their heart,a 'in t,he cause
of t,he Confederacy.

Some act,uall:;- joi-ned wit,h the a,vowed

intent,ion of desertin€; t,o t'rLe Union Anny at t,he fir`st possible
22 Inforinatiori. fro.`ii local t-radlt,ion for which no

docunen+uary verif lea+ulo.ri 'vi7as found.

27, Jason 8. De`.rto-n. :-:istL,orv of t,he Toe r\iver 'v'alle`,/-

te
ffiE:?u=;`:£r±i:.;e3e!:::tt6r#t#±g #vggL¥
Car`ollna, :.LJ. 58.
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oppor+uun-it,y.24

This atJULit,ude would probably expla,in the sud-

den defection of the area frojil the ranks of t,he old Jacksonian
party which it, had supLjort,ed all thr.ou€;h the period of -i'thig

ascendancy ln the state.

There had been only t,wo national

elections ln which t,he area f a.lied to suijport I,he Democra+uic

LJarty before t,he Civil i,^Jar and it never` failed to give a
inajorit,y t,o local and st,a+ue Democr`a,i,ic ticket,s duri:ng that
pericld.

The major`ity gained by Gener.al Harrison in 1840

might -v`fell be at,.i-,ributed t,o t,he ef fects of the panic of 1837

as well as t-fie log cabin anrl har`cl cider pr`opensities of the
Gener`al, i,.rhich latter` would cer`t,ainl:,r appeal t,o the backwoods+ see+ulon.

In 1848 the Taylor victor.`y' was due largely

to t,he t,inely r`eturn of t,he ¥ancey Ran8er`s urrder' Ca.plain
Tllinan Blalock who were iiiuster'ed ou..u in August, of 1848 in

tii'ne i,o parJULuicipat,e in i,he elecJi.,ion afte," having marched to
t,he i.;exican border and fought under Taj;-lop 's leader`B`£`iip.25

Since the a-ivil li.,7ar' the ar`ea has elected only one Deiiiocratic
sher.iff a,nd a few o.t,her minoii oic.flcials of t.iiat, par.t,;.I.

crones Dellinger of Alt,amont, stat,es t'hat his reason fort being
a Republican .is the fact that i,wo of his older br`o+.her's wer`e
unjust,1y shot as aeserter`s fr.off t'rie Confeder.ate Army.26
They had. deser`ted and attempt,ed to join the Union Ar`ifly in
Te nne s see .
Coo+oer',

gj2.

2E±.g

P.11.

25 Deyton, gjB.j±i., jpp. 57-58.
26 Infor`ination r`ecelved froui Jones Delllznger of Alta-

mont, I`J. `3. In co.river'sations over` the per.iod frojli 1935 to 1940.
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Ihe war` brou€;:^|t, suffer`ing; a.nd poverty to utany of t,he

mounta,in famil.ies as it, did elsewher.e.

De}rton says:

There had been some povert}r before the war` and the

usual tax levy fort poor r`elief had been f lve cents; but
suffering becane acute as the st,ruggle pr'ogressed. By

April, 1863, it had become necessary t,o ai-jpoint, a commlssioner` for i,he count,y and a sub-cormissioner` for each
of the districts t,o distr.ibute poor f unds.
By this I.ullne
supplementar`y funds iirere being secur`ed from t,he Stat,e,

a.nd t,he coininlssioner wa,a pla,ced under` a bond for ;;26,000

fori Luiie faithful perf onnance of his duties.
The ba,sis
of t'ire distr`ibution was made a,s follows: to wives and
children of deceased soldiers, t,wo shar`es each, t,o wives
a.nd childr`en under twelve years of a,ge, one share each.

i{:md::E+ut%o8::::ed::Lb:fs8±Seiva:d::::%:is : 2Put t'he +OrobThe cons+uant t,hr3at, of violence and i,he r'aids of Colonel a. T,`7.

Kirk from Tennessee wit,h his Union troops kept i,he whole
county in a st,ate of susLoense.

The fact tha+u some of t,he men

fr.om the ar`ea joined wit,h Kir`k, either out, of a sense of loy-

alty to the Union or` in an effort -uo f ind an opport,unity to
set,i,1e personal grudges under t,he cloalc of acts of war`, made
lnatter`s even worse.28

As has a,1rea,dy been not,ed, the area t,hat now liiakes up
Avery Count}r was a pa.rt, of Bur`ke Count,y when the f lps+u land

claims ',.rer`e f lied.

It r`emalned thus until ln 1833 t,he extreme

dif f lcult,y and expense of render`ing public service 'oy t,he inhabit,ant81iv-ing 1-.ri t,he a,rea291ed to t,he establishment of
27 Deyt,on, ep. £±i., p. 61.
28 Arthur, gj;2. g±i., p. v507.

29 ALrfe 9£ se

Gener`al
1833-3
££±£9|±±±±, Sess-ion of

:i=!#,¥#er6f¥?egf-
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a new count,y, Yancey, which included that, part of the county
which lies west of the Blue Ridge.

The rem&1nder of the

county was included wit,hln the bounds of Caldwell County
when it was formed in 1841.3°

In 1849 the dema,nd for` a seat

of government closer home broug`:I.t about the formation of

Watauga County, which lneluded t,he norther.n half of what ls
now Aver`y.5l

The additional dlstur`bances stermlng fr.om the

approach of the Civil Wa.r no doubt widened i,he rift bet,ween
t,he norther'n a,nd souther`n ends of Yancey County a.nd hastened
the formation of ]\.'[itchell Count,y in 1861.

Klndr`ed souls from

the isolated souther`n end of Watauga asked to be included in
the new county.32

The changes wrought by the leg.islat,use may

ha.ve corrected tli.e specific dlfflculties of sect,ional.ism at
which they wer`e aimed, but other.s arose quickly.

Immediately

after the formation of IJlitchell County a. site for the county
seat was chosen on the lands of Eben Chllds on Toe River in
what ls now Avery County.33

Due to pr.essure from some source

the county cour`t, refused to levy a tax t,o .pay f or` the con-

struction oi a cour`thouse at the selected site which was to be
called Ca.1houn.

No permanent sit,e wa.s chosen until 1866 when

30 D. L. Oorbltt, FigrEa,Lion gE ±±g Count,ies. (Ralei8h:
st,a.te Dapartmeut of Ar`chivTEE-5Efii5£loFFT I§55-J---b= 51.

31 Deyton, gj2. gil. P. 27.

32 Cor`bltt, !P±i.,

p.149.

33 Ar`tihur', gE. £±i. p. 200-201.
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an elect,ion `.ras called t,o det,erimine where t,he c/.urthouse was

to be built.

Over i,hree huirdred votes were cast, for Ba,kers-

ville where cour`t 'had been held I.ori the past, two year`s, a few

wer`e cast, for ljedger` and for. an undetermined point, ''the cen-

ter of the count,y."

.Calhoun received not, a sl-ngle vote.

The

str.an8e and unexplained par`t of t,he whole matt,er is the fact,
t'hat no vot,es were recorded for. t,he t,ownships that, now compose
Avery County.34

By 1911 sufflclent, sent,iment had developed t,o call for

i,he I.ormat,ion of st,ill anot,her` county so tha,i, the people living in the northern part, of i`Jlitchell Cou-Lity would not, have so
f'ar i,o tr`a.vel to reach their` county seat,.

The G-eneral Assembly

of 1911 erected the present, county of Aver`y from porJu-Lions of
iv;1t,chell, Ca,1dwell, and +,iJat,auga counties.35

The f lrst coup.i-,s of Avery Count,y were ±}eld at, Elk Park,

and an elect,ion wa,s ca,lied t,o choose a site for a, count,y seat,
which was i,o be called l\Tewland ln honor of t\`tJ. a. Newland,

Lleut,ena,nt Governor of the state at t,he t,1u.ie.

Ihe Old Fields

of Toe, long a fl`dster. ground, and near i,he center' of the county,
was chosen, and a. courthouse was erected t,her.e ready for` use,
for the fir.sJu courtu in 1913.36
34 Imf orma.t,ion frofi Jason 8. Deyt,on,June 20, 1952.
35 Public I.aws of +I,rLe Sta.t,e of ltorth£aatiE, session
of 1911, tJhapter 53. TBe e Appendix A
1911,

36 i!±±!±ut_e|i gf_ i.fl_e_ 4Iz±=lf gg±±n±I1 ±OLa±± of Comlisslo

1912,

19.13.

Efr±,
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Avery County is st,ill langel.v an agricultur`al county.
The tota,1 land area of -uhe cc>unt,y is a lltt,le over 158,COO
acr'es, 99,400 of whic:n. are in for.est, and nearly 20,OoO in

per`nianent past,ure.37

IJluch of the r.emaining land is too rc>ugh

fori the use of the rna,chinery +uha,t would make extensive farming

operations possible.

Consequently i,he average size of i,he

farms in t,he county is 43.6 acr`es, the most of which is worked
by unpaid family la,bor..38

TiLie Irish pot,a.to crop which is the

pr`inclpal soiirce of Cash income for t,he I.a,rmer.s, br`1ngs into
t,he county appr`oximately #250,COO year.1y.

The corn crop, most

of i,whic.I.I is used for' feed on t,he far`ms, is valued at slightly

less, while various vegetable crops, such as green beans and
cabbage, br.i]ng a like amount.

The product,ion of beef cattle

does not occupy t,11.e place of I.elatlve impor`t,ance t,hat it once

did dur`ing the days when the cot,ton belt farmers depended on

the natur`al grasslands of t-,n..e mountain a,Pea to furnish their
meat, but, it is still one of the major sources of income for
i,he ^ivei.y Cou-n{.y farmer..

The impr`oved transpor`ta,Lion and

a,va,liability of markets ls rapidly increasing the number of
dair`y her'ds in the county.39
37 Ehringhaus a.nd Goerch, 9j2. g±±., p. 539.

E±±!± Pfmonstrat,lop AJ5st,
I\T. a. A8riculturarE±-te-nslon Service, Ralel8h, IN. 9. =EL6:
38 R+e.j2.g±=± g£ ftyeLrll g±±±r±±5±

39 Informa.tlon reoelved from Sa.in Oar.tner, Avery County

Far.in Agent, June, 195`2.
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It was obvious froifl the beginning i,ha+u some of the la.nd

claims ent,ered for the Aver`y area were t,aken up in the hopes
of f inding some valuable ffllner`a,1s.

The few places where low

grade silver ore has been found were pr.ospected thoroughly.
Some of the dlg8ings ar.e so old that tr`ees of consider`able size
have gr.own up on the old mine dumps.

for. these diggings is not known.

Just who was I.esponsible

Some say lt, was the Indians,

ot,her.a think that so.ue of the Spanish explorer`s may have wan-

dered this far northward, a.nd still another posslbllit,y is the
men who were sent into t,he western mountains by i,he early gov-

ernors of Virginia and Carolina.

i,jThen lit,tie or no sliver or.

gold was located interest flagged in everythi-ng except t,he
Cranber.ry iron ore bank that continued to 1)e worked until 1930.

In 1871, Charles St,ewart, of Pineola, star'ted digging out one
oI- the old ''sink hole mines" 1n Mitehell County ln a.n effort to

learn what the original mlnei.s had been seeking.

In t,he pr.o-

cess he found blocks of mica, some of whicl'i wer`e carr`ied to

Knoxville Termessee by a tinner named Heap.

He found that there

was a mar`ket f or the minera.i so he returned with a part,ner and
worked i,he mine successfully f`or` sever`al years.40

Thus began

what, is Still toda,y a lucrative lndust,ry in t,he county.

In

addltlon the related cia,ys, kaolin and feldspar, have been found
ln quant,ity and ar.e economically important to the county.
40 Arthur, gj2. g±i., P. 554.
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Since the most of t,he early settlers of Avery County
were of English, Scottish and Ger.inan orlgln lt, inight be sup-

posed that the Presbyter.lan, Lntheran, Episcopal, and Reformed

faiths would be predominant, but such is not the case.

The

Baptist denomlnatlon ls by far the most common and the I.`Zetho-

tllst next, wit,h the Presbyterian a. poor third.

This has been

at,trlt,uted to the ±'act that these early settlers did not move
into the area in a body, bringing tnelr` church organization
with i,hem.

Trained minister.s, upon which the Ca,lvlnist de-

nominations insisted, wer.e not a.vallable, so the people attached
themselves t,o the only chur`ches which were available.

The

B&ptlsts, being a congr`egational church, could choose their own

ministers and wer`e free from outside control.

This democratic

approach appealed to the lnd.epenclent, pioneer and the church
flourished.41

The strength of the I`J.let,hocLls-L unurch can be

credited to no little extent to the vigor`ouB mlnist,rations of

Bishop Francis Asbur`y and his successor`s as frontier missionaries.42
Aver`y Count,y at present has no railr.oad.

However., a

nar`r`ow guage road was com.pleted from Johnson City, Termessee,

to Cranberry, North Carolina in 1882 b.}r the Cranber`ry Iron and
Coal Company, oper.&tor' of the Oranber.ry mines at the time.43
41 Deyton, gj2. £±±., P. 49.

42 Ibld.
43 Cooper., gj2. g±±., P. 45.
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This line continued to operate until 1950.

The Linville River

Railway, a,1so a narrow guage, was built, by the Camp brother.a of
Chicago fr`oni Oranber.ry to Plrreola for. t,he purpose of moving

lumber.

This road was begun in 1884 and a,fter many difficul-

ties went into t,he hands of receiveris and was pur`cha,sea by the
W. M. Ritter Lumber Company which oper'ated lt until i,heir lumbei`i]ng enterprises wer.e completed t,hen sold ou.t to the Cr.anberr.y

Company.

Ijater. another company was formed to take over all the

proper`tles and t,he r`oad was extended to Boone, Nort,h Carolina.44

This section of the line ceased operations after the disastrous
1940 flood which destr.oyed so much of t,he line.

The highways of the County ha,ve improved along with all

the other. developments that have taken place.

Along the i,rails

over which Bishop Asbury journeyed with such dlff lculty45 i,here
are ma]ny paved roads.

Of t,he 298 miles of state roa,d wit,him

t,he county 86.96 miles of lt was paved as of January 1, 1951,

plus approximately 15 Inlles of the Blue Ridge Parkway that is
wit,him t,he county.46

The present pr'osran of improvement will

put an all weather r`oa,d within easy r`each of all sections of
the county.
44 Arthur., g]±. £±i., p. 4.82.

45 ±±±g. p. 216, quotations from Bishop Asbury's Journal.
46 Ehringh&us and Goerch, gj2. £±±., pp. 342, 344.

CHAPTER 11

scHOOLs Ii`\T TEE AVEFur AREA BEFORE igoo

The isola.tion of the Avery County area combined wit,h

i,he increasirig difficulty of wrestl]ng a livelihood from the

rough land to bring about a decline of the educational level

of the inhabitants in the early nineteenth century.

The

gradual deterioration in the quality of the records kept„ referred to in another` chapter,1 would seem t,o indicate t,he

scarcity of formal school training.

The fact that t,he English, Scot,tish and Geman sett,1er`s in ot,her ar`eas of this st,ate established schools almost
as soon as they est,ablished homes would lead one to thi]ck

tha,t perhaps schools of the "subscr.1ption" type were conduct,ed

in some of t,he cormunities.

It is true that the spar`se popu-

1at,ion would discour`a8e such schools, and thus far` no record

or` recollection of any such school before 1840 has been found

for the Avery area.

Some are known to have exist,ed in the

adjolnin€; counties of .i,tat,auga and Burke.

JI'he f lr'st attempt on t,he part of t,he State of itorth

Carolina to set up a PutDlic School System was t,he Lit,erary

Fund Law of 1825.2

Apparently lltt,1e was accomplished by t,his

i Cf. a.nte, .pp. 9-10.

9£ se public Schools of
( Chapel Hill: Unlversit}v. of I`Jorth Car.olina

2 M. a. S. }toble, 4 Histor. H

ltorth car`olina

Priess,

193ITpp45-4_6.
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law and it was not until 1839 t,hat the Common School I.aw was

passed.3

The stat,e was divided int,o i,250 school dist,r.icts

which were to share in t,he money from the Literary Fund to t,he

extent, of #40 for each district,, provided the count,y would raise
$20 for each of the said dist,rlct,s by local't,axa.t,ion.4
If any of these dist,r`icts wer'e organized in i,he Avery
ar`ea before 1850 no recor'd of it, has been preserved.

Sc7on aft,er

the format,ion of i,`Ja,tau8a County ln 1849 lt was agreed to participat,e in the st,at,e pr`ogr`am for Comiiion Schools.

The report

for` 1850 stat,es that, twelve schools were t,aught in t,he county
and 520 children att,ended.

A i,ot,a,1 of £360 was spent on these

t,welve schools, and twelve teachers were listed indicating t,hat

they were all one-teacher schools.5

It is pr`obable that at

least, one of these schools was ln what is now Aver`y County.

P. L. Johnson, of Cr.ossnore, North Carolina, slat,es t,ha,t, his
mother, who was born in the ear`1y 1840's, att,ended a school at
Bullscrape--now jvlont,ezuma, i`\Torth Carolina--at about, t,his tiilie.

PLeason would indicate that if ther.e were other` schools in i,he
3 EEE. p. 59.
4 Edgar 'iJ. Knight, Public School Educa.Lion in ltorth
6T, pp. I o-144.
Car.ollna (Boston: Hought,on I`.'il.fflin Company, 191
5 `i'J. Paul Bln€;:riam, The a.r`owth and p±±±±|_opmen± g£ E£±±Unpubllshed i.;ast,er's Thesis, 1950,
ca+uion in T,Jatauf=a

A-ppalachi all Stat,e Teachers College, Boone, ifor`th Carolina,
.o.

46.
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Avery ar`ea they would have been ln such pla,ces as i,he Wlseman

set,tle{-lent on Toe F`iver or possibly at, Cranber`ry beca,use these
were t,I-_e most thickly set,t,led sect,long.
Unfort,una.tely, the records of ti.'Jatau6a. Count,y were de-

stroyed by f ire in 1878 and t,hose of iviit,chell County by a
f lood ir`. 1901 so all the document,any informa,Lion concerning
t,he ear.ly schools of i,he Avery area uiust, be Cleaned fr`om t,he

reports of the St,a.te Superint,endent.

These report,s at best

a,r`e cohii:.rehensive a,ccount,s of t,he`work for t,he entire county

a,nd there is lit,t,1e to indicate which, if any, of the schools
repor`ted concern our t,opic.

In a€.dition t,o t,his, t,here is

much to indicate t,ii.at these reports were not wliolly accurate

and dependable.

Frequently the financial r.eports were omit,-

ted. entirely and in t,he ioerioci 1.unecliately following; t,he
Civil Tv`Jar` i,he County Examiners, who were at that, time the

chief county school officers, st,at,ed t,hat, no resist,erg wer'e
kept, in t,he lJiit,chell County schools.

The Reverend George I-I.

Piound, Count,y Exaniner` for Caldwell County in 1870, st,at,e`d in

his report to the State SuLoerintendent that, he had given oral
examinations i,o i,he teacrjers that year..

His report was in-

complete, and accor`ding to his own wor`ds: "you will find it

imperfect, and I fear not sat,isfactuory."6
6`

S.

S. A.shley, Re-i:Ior`t, of t,he

r~ublic Instruction

(

Fialei8h

State SuDerintendent of

Tfia 36Et,Ii=rpri nter`s,

1t,70

,

i:-ot,e : :.Iereinaftel` JULuhese r'erjorts will be refer`r.ed
pp' 27-2 u,\
to as ft,ate Sui.erint,endent, 's P,eoor`ts
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These repor.t,s also give t,he i!flpression t,'hat t,he per-

centage of illit.eracy among; the inhabitant,s of the mount,aim
area was ext,remel.y low for i,he time.

i,ther`e figures are avail-

able between i,he years 1367 a,nd 1885 no men+Lion is rna,de of

there bein€; more t,ha.n f ift,een percent, of tile children who were
over twelve years of age who could not read and write.7

This

is difficult t,o accept as accurat,e in view cif t,he f ollowin8
stat,ement, from Alexander I.:clver', State Superlnt,endent of Public
Instriuct,ion on October` i, 1872:
There are in i,lie State, 191,961 i,.Thit,es and 205,032

colored, over the age of 10 yea,rs, unable to read and

writ,e . . . The enti.re popula,t,ion of i,he Sta+I,e ls I,071,351.
If fr.oin this number we deduct the whole number of children

in the st,ate under the age of. ±0 years, and divide t,he reh}ainder by two we will f ind t,hat about one half of the
::E:L%:i:ga3fa:L}ew£#:?8 over tJhe age of lo years, ar`e un_
and the following fr.oin Edward Kiri6 descr'ibing t,he 'w:estern
lNTort,h Car`olina farmer:

He cul+ulvated a small farm, like most of. th6 nel8hbor`s
ln moder`at,e cir`cunstances; only gr.ew enou€:h cor`n i or his
own sup-L`7ort,; ''didn't reckon he should stay t,hal long;

war`n't no schools, and he reckoned his children needed
lar`nin'; schools never was handy; t,oo many miles away."9

:-Iarvey Jla,r'k, who grew up ln the Sagina,w--ri.ow Pineola,
i\`Torth Car.olina--coin+,iu-nity stated in an interview tl-lad t,her.e
7 Sta.I,e SuDe rintendent ' a Pie.opt,a for the years jnentioned.

Executive
a The Unit,ed St,at,es House of Represent,atives,

29£±±±±e.nL± I, Par+I 5, 42nd Ooltress, 3rd Sess,ion, 1C72.

sit,y of I`forth Carolina Library.

9 Edward I{1n6, The Gr`eat South
476.

Charles Scr.ibner ' s €6nT1575Tp •

(Hartford, Conn.:

Uni.ver-
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were no schools near enou€;h for him to attend unt,1l he was

fourt,een or f lft,een years of age.

This would have been a`oout

1873 since he was born ln 1859.

lie stat,es that t,he School was

at, Crosfnore and was t,aught, ln a building; that, a.1so served as
a church.

I`'To deeds fort public school lands &r`e resist,ered for

the Crossnofe co{rmunlt,y unt,il li;'05 when one acr`e was deeded to

t,he School Board for t,he purpose of 'building a st,ructure that
was t,o be used for a school and church.10
Since it is necessary to depend on t,h.e r`ecorc]:s of the

Stat,e Superintendent f or the picture of i,he schools between
the Civil i,'i'ar and 1900 and duri]ng t,hat, period the present,
count,y of livery was priricipally a part of` iJlit,chell County,
some ext,r.acts from Luhese State reports will be used to show

the g.enera.1 educa.tional status of the a,Pea.

ifo attempt will

be made i,o det,ermine which of the :J:itchell sc'nools wer`e in the
Avery ar`ea because t,he Count,y Examiners a.nd Super.int,endents
rna,de no such distinction in t,heir. r`eiL`orts.

O.ovlously t,he povert,y and hardshl.p brought on by the
Civil ~,.,fLLr had i,heir effect, on schools as well as the hoi`ne.

J. .w'. :owman, Count,y Examiner for i.:|tchell Count,y in 1868 and

1869, stuat,ed Ju-hat tt.iere were nine schoolhouses lri the county,

a,ll ln poor condition.

There wer`e t,wclve whit,e schools tau€;ht,

in i,he county aur`1]ng t,he year` 1868-69 and a t,ot,al of (;,932 spent

10 1.+ltchell Co

2£±E £9J2i± =isL. ±t£, p.

270.
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on t,hem.

ville.

The only individual distr`ict, inentioned was Ba,kers-

i`?o registers were kept and no complete financia,1 report

was made t,o the State Superintendent.11
The following yea,r (1870) S. a. Vance a,s County Exa]n-

iner, r`eport,ed f ift,een whit,e tea.chefs and one color`ed t,eacher
in i,he county.

There were t,went,y schoolhouses, t,wo of` which

were of frame const,ruction and eighteen of lo3S.

One frane

bulldi]:13 and ti,..To of loss ha.d been built, during the year..12

School at,t,endance for the year was 1,C32 white children and
32 colored children.]3

Again no re€`1sters were kept, and t,he

fina,ncial r.e_oort, is nissin6.

The aver'age length of school

term was just under eight weeks.i/+

The schools were on t,he

r`oa.d to I.ecovery, `but t,he t,er.in was a full month short,er` t,han

it had been ill t,he pre-Civil 1.i'ar days.

The pay for. t,he teacher.a

was pr`obably about #40 t,o t50 f or t,he term since Ill,hat was th;

aver`age for t,he other counties in t,he area.
There ar`e obvious er.rors or ulisst,at,ement,s in these

reports i,hat make the drawiri6 of conclusions concerning
11 Stat,e =S=u_P9=r=±ntendent

's

of i\Torth Ca,rollna Llbr`ary, pp. 54 ff.

i,he

£p±: ±£££, U-nlver.slty

12 The previous year report,ed nine schoolhouses _olus

three built during the year tot,als twelve.

given of t,he ot,her` eight.
1,79,0.

i\ro explanation is

13 Tot,al school census of childr`en 6 to 21 in 1869 was

14 3tat,e Su er1ntent]ient,'s a?_p_o_r_t, ££±= ±£|Q, pp. 56-5.7.
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pr`o8ress of public ecl.ucat.loll ln i:`j.e c/junt,y ex+ureiiiely difficulJULu.

By 1330 t,her`e wer`e 41 whit,e and f our colored school

buildlrlgs ln I.lit,chell Jount7.
±3or+us iu.fas still i]r`esent.

The penchant, for careless re-

T`.-ie aver.age t,erin ol. both whit,e and

colored schools ii`ras list,erl as eight, weeks and i,he average s,£1ary was t21.90 Lo.er jl'ic>nt,.;1, and i,he t,oJiL,al salar:,,.- paid white

teachers was :.,,1,623.00 I.or 37 i,eachers, yet t,he t,otal paid to
the colorerl t,e;ichers was only ;;71.62 I.or four' t,eachers, or`
ap.oroxiinately :1:.9.00 per. month.

Obviously the colored school

received lit,t,le c)r no a+ut,ention izl the compilation of t,hese
r`eport,s.

rjuring this same year` 37 schools were .I-,aught, by 37

t,ea,chefs, lndilcatins tha+u they were all one-t.eacher schools.
The censds of chlldr`en 'bet,ween t,he ages of six and t,wenty-one
showed 3,094 white and 171 color`-ed childr.en.

The attendance

ineport, st^iowed t,11.a+. 3,247 white and 154 colol.ed children attended +uhe schools dur`1ng the irear.

It, is no+u lcnoT`Tri wheLi,her

t,he ext,ra children in atJu.uendan. ce were under age or -yrere a

fart,her. r`esult, of careless 1.ecordili±; and repor`t,ing.

The a.ver-

aGe aJiL,tenda,nee for` the whit,e children of t`iie county was only
1,GOO dur.1ng that, year.15

The r`c)und fl8ure c5lven ii+ere br.lugs

-ap a, quesJiL,ion as to +uhe ace-uracy of i,he report again.

ilo

statement .is iiiade as to w'riether register`s had been kept, during Ju.uhe sehc>ol yeari.

sJULua+ue

iuj2£rintend.ent ' s E±gj}gr! £gr 18_£Q, ,±Jp. 67 ff.
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The books listed for use ln t,he schools for t,hat year
included iHolmes Readers r`anging in price froln eighteen cent,s

for t,he f irs+u book to one dollar a.nd twelity-f ive cents f or

the sixth;

:Io li.ne s

£pg±.1.e.r..„ f.ifteen cent s ; |ia±±=]Lji gee_a.r±.P121i.

fift,y cents for i-uhe firsJu book and t,wo dollars for Ju-uhe most

advanced ; Sanfor`d ' s Ar`it,hnet,ic f`rom t,went,y-seven cents t,o
one dolls.r and i,wenty-f ive ce.n{us; and Hist,ory and Grammar
books by Holmes were also listed wi.I-,hout ior.ice.

A set, of

eight of i.1aur`y's alaps were recoirmended for class use, pi-ice,

tten dollars.16
By 1885 t,he school lJudset foi. i.1itchell Co.unty had
risen t,o `T}2,i530.00, but t:.1e length of' t,he i,erin and the avera,ge

salar`y f or +ueachers i'emalned about, the sane a.s for the past
fifteen years.

Sot,h white and color.ed schools r`e.oorted an

aver'age t,er.'n of eight weeks and the t,eachers were pa,id #21
per. inont,h.

jLgal£| t,`:ie inaccui.acy of the r.eports is no+uicea.ble.

There wet.e 34 whi.t,e schools tti~uGht in the county during the

year and a tot,al of £2,070.94 paid to the white i,eachers
which would give an average nonthl;r salar`y of a lit,+i,1e over
•:`;32 per. inont,h I.or the eight, week ter`m.

The attendance for

that year took a, sharp drop fr.om t,ha.i of previous year`s.

Only

1, £\02 whit,e children were enrolled with a,n average at,JiL,enda,nee

16 E±±§., :pp. 50-51.
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of` 9£;-0.

This could have 'oeen due also t,o the fact, JULhat res-

lst,erg iljneii3 kept ancT +uhe repor`t, foi. t,he year` on at.I-,endance Was
i-nope a.ccuriat,e.17

The funds for the operatic>n of the schools t,hat, year
came chief l7 froin the St,ate and Couii+uy Poll i,&x, totaling
`iJ,1,847.

In addition t,here was .:;is54.40 from Genei.al Propert,y

Tax and *.128.55 frcun f-ines and forfeitui.es.18

This same yea.I also showed a marked inc.y`ease in the
nun`oeii of women teachers.

Out, of the 52 whit,e teacher`s em-

ioloyed t,here wer`e six woi{iej.1.

Before JLL,his tluiie there were, at,

iflost, t,wo women teticher`s in +I,he countfr.

It, is also evident,

I,'!ia+u so.~tie of the teachers ta,u8ht, iflore than one school dur`.i]ng

the year.19

This was no+. an unusual pr.actice because i,he

shor.Ju ten+ns inade it Loossible fort a cc>u'mijLi'iit,y Lo wait, for a,

flavored teacheii I,o be free fr.on another job .oe fore start,ing

the school.
The enr'olljnent, i-.1 the i`.t:itchell County sci-tools was

up to 2,387 i[11890, 'but, the aver'age a+ut,endance was still only
i,188.

According to t=ie census fi6ur`es foin i,hat, yeai. fewer

+ui-lan half t.iie children between the aces of six and t,wenty-one
1,`rere enr'olled i-:i. sc±-tool and tlr+e ave`fa8e at,+uenclance was less

17 i;i,a+ue j3uoer`intencle-ntu ' s 3±j;±g±:i ;£Br .1££5_, .±`jp. Ilo i.f .

18 I.bid.

19 Ibid.
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than f ift,y percent, of the enr`olLfie-nt.

The nunber of school

dist,r`ic+L,s had incr`eased t,o 56 for Luhe whites 1,`rhile one colored

dis`u-urict had been dropped, lea,ving only three.

IIowever,

schools were JULaught in all of t,he dist,I.lot,s even though .u.her.e
wer`e only 33 schoc>1houses ln +uhe county.

Tl~ie value of these

school buildings was list,ed at, .;3,900--a little over #100
each.

Fourt,een wer.e log and nineteen of fraine const,ruct,ion.

Thirt,y-seven teachers, ten of which were women, t,aught t,hese
schoc)ls, showln6 a. great, deal of doubling up.

The len6t,h of

t,era dropped Li,o an average of six weeks.20

The developinent, of the schools in iviit,chell Count,y dur.-

ing t,he last decade of the ninet,eenth century showed no
important tr.ends except, JULuhat, of prow.iding a school 1buildins

foi. each of the dist,riots.

The 59 districts fol` .wliites a.nd

f our for colored that wer`e in exist,ence in 1900 were each
equipped wit,h a .bullding of. some description.

Nine of t,he

white and two of t,he colored scliools wer`e of logs.
maining 5/+ buildings were of frame const,rue-ulon.
valua+uion i]1aced on t,hese Tbulldings was #12,250.

The re-

Tile t,oLual
There was

an increa,se of a,bo.`,-!t I.ive hundred in the nurn`oer. of cliildren

of t,he school age, but i,he per.centage of enrolliilent, and att,endance remained about t,he same JLL,That it had been in Lurevious

;rears.

='he lengt,h of t,er`in had lncr`eased t,o an avera.ge of
2o sJLuate

r`in.u-uendenJULu's
i:± _rL±?_LP=9=±!= £2± ±E2fu :I.J-p.

60 ff .
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eleven weeks for Ju-uhe whites and nine for t,i-ie colored schools.

At t,lies when i,he `bulldlnc; +ol.ogr`am was at, its height the nuil-

ber of schools taught, in Li,he count,y would drop sharply.2l

It,

seeined to be t'rre custom t,o spend all the iuoney on const,r.uct,ion

and t,hen have not,hlng lef t t,o pay the te3.cher` for the ensuin€;
year'22
In summing up t,he educ&tiona,1 pr'ogr`ess for` the area up

to 1900 perhaps i,he best t,ha,t can be said is t,ha,i, soiue edu-

cat,ional advantages had been brought, wit,i-iin reach of all t,he
childr.en.

The large nun.iber` of school districts would indicate

t,hat, ever;v- community was provided for..

This alone is a long

stride froL'i t,he i,otal absence of public education f ifty years
ear.1ier`.

The salaries of i,he teachers remained stagnant.

Ther.e w€As an increase in i,he num'oer of woinen in the profession,

bu-I when t,he fa,ct, i,'Liat i,hese were all elementary schools ls
considered, ther`e were no+u near.1y enough of t,hem according to

our. present standards.

/ill of t,he schools within JULuhe Avery

area were one-teacher schools i`rith the except,ion of t,wo priv&t,e

or. c`nurch related institut,ions which will be discussed 1.riefly
in anot,her` chapter.

The buildings and equi.oment wei`e undoub+„

edly Crude since +uheir average va,luat,ion was less t,ham #200

21 St,a+I,e

RE, 1900.

rje r. i .lit e lid e nt ' s Reports ££±: ±£22. ±£2E. _±£2Zi

22 Imf.or'inat,lou frot;`^ an lnt,erview ',`rit,h i`.i.
3r`ossnore, l`wTor.i,h Car.ollna, June, 1952.

S. i,'t+ise,
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p.er unit.

The schools at t,he turn of the century ln i,he

Avery area wei-.e not yet, r`eaching half the chlldr.en of school

age and attendance was poor, per'haps because t,hey failed to
meet the needs.

CRAPTER Ill
ii;DUO.Ji=IO]JAL D=VELO1=I.EiiT OF AVERY CC)Ulw'IY

FRoiJI 1901 TO 1920

As has been ment,ioned. before, the r`ecords of li[|tchell

County were dest,royed by a flood which struck t,hat ar`ea on
i`J:ay 21, 1901, and seriously dana8ed the office of J. H.
Gr`eene, who was aha,irinan of i,he Count,y Boar.a of fiducat.ion at

i,he time.

It had been customary for the Board to meet, in his

office, and consequently the minute books a]rd a,1l the records
of t,he county schools wer`e kept, -t,here.

There was nc>t, even a,

record of the boundar`ies of i,he var`ious school distric+us.
One of I,he f irst acts of t,he County Board of Education, coinposed of aha.1r`inan J. H.

a-r`eene, J. TI`r. Gudc`er, a,racl John A.

Bailey was t,o elect D. W. Gr`eene as Suioerintendent of Schools

and direct, him t,o rie-de-I,ermine the district i.oundarles and
r`ecord t,he sane on the ininute book of the County Board of Edu-

cation.i

This work was done for only about, half the dist,riots

of the count,y, and no r`ecord w&s fo-uricl of any quesJULuions ar'is-

ing over .i.,he inatter so lt, is a.ssumed t,hat these lines were
pr`etty well known by t,he people of .t,he various dist,r.icts and

t'ha* i,hey were able and willlrkL[ to cont,1nue with their own
knowledge wi.I.,houLu dei-nanding off icial sanct.ion.

i rilnutes of t,he I.`llt,chellgoJEL Boar`d of Education
Boo2c I:I: Office
Boo2c
Office6±of t,he Super`int,endent of lviit,chell County Schools,
Baker`sv.ille, I\Torth Car`olina, ,pp.1-3. (ltot,e: Hereinafter these
repor`ts will be r`eferped t,o as iJlitchell iLinut,es.
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The listin€` of t,he var`1ous school district,a wit,him

i.lit,chell Count,y in 1901 shows that 28 of these white schools
were in townships which were to become Aver`y County ten yea,r`s

later.

Two of t,he color`ed schools were in t,he Aver.y ar.ea,.2

The section of the county which was annexed from Caldwell
County, i,ha.t is, Harpers 3r`eek Township, ha.a five school dis-

tricts,3 and there were ten schools in the Beech :jlount,aln and
the pa,rt of Sha,wneeli_aw Townships which came from i,`Jatausa

County.4

These dlst,rlcts reinained substantially the sane for

t,he next, ten years.

At times there were requests for thinor`

changes in dist,r`ict, lines and on a few occasions a new dis-

tric.u would be est,abllshed for a year or t,wo and t,hen it would
disappear.

When Avery Oouuty was er`ected by t,he I.egisla.ture

of 1911 t,here were 45 white and two colored schools in the
count,y.5

This would make it appeari -uhat the Avery area was

well pr`ovided with schools even befor`e the beginning of Gov-

e.rnor Char`1es a. Aycock's pro8ran for the extension of edu-

cat,ional oppor't,u-nity to all the childr`en of the st,ate.

2 i,iltchell €£±±±±±±£L±,

Book I,

pp.

3:5-37.

i,1i mute S 9£ ±£± ,i:¥e±!! £el!±±£ Board of ELguLmtLise.
Book I, Office of the Avery Count,y Super'intendent of Schools,

Newland, N. a., p-p. 4-6.

(Itote:

I-Ier.e.inafter` tl-iese minutes

will be r.efer`red to as £]£g±][ ¥1~qu_i_eLg. )

4 Ibid.

5 ERE.
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Continuing a st,udy of t,he iviltchell County schools as

typical for` the ar.ea, it was repor-i,ed that, t,he avera,ge term
for. the count,y schools ln 1901-1902 was nine weeks and t,he

white teacher`s wer`e paid an average monthly salary of #22.00

while the t,eachers for the colored schools r`eceived Sl8.75.6
There wer.e nine women and 18 men who taught in t,he i.,7hlte

schools of the Avery area dur`ing t,hat year.

Both of the

colored schools wer`e taught, by D. R. Wlebe,7 who accor`ding

i,o local information wa,s a, white mission worker sent to the
al.ea by the I`iennonite '3hur.ch.8

The educa.tiona,1 activit,ies

of the i.Iennonit,e Church will be discussed in a later chapt,er.
Obviously the Board of Educa,tion was uncer'tain as to

t,he ac+uual ownership of many of t,he buildings that were used
for. schools during this per`iod.

Only a few scattered deeds

to school propert,y are r`e8istered, and of those t,hat ar`e in
the r.ecord t,he wording of the deed lmplles that, t,he bulldi]ng
was to be used for bot,h educationa,1 and religious purposes.
The older r`esidents of i,he area who at,tended these schools

usually had t,he impr`ession that, t,he buildings wer`e primar`ily
churches, and wer.e used by the schools only with the permission

of the church officers.9
6 i\`Iltche

Due to i,his situation it is extremely

LtELtLse, Boolc

I, |J.

67.

7 EEig., p. 69.
8 Information fr`om A. P. Br.inkley, Elk Park, N. a.,
July 7, 1952.
g Horton Cooper, 4 History g£ 4±±e±=±± £e±±±±±r ±P£ E±.±

I:ej2j2,±g, unpublished, p. 2o.
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difficult, i,o obtain any accurate estimate of the value of
school proper`ty.

Superintendent Greene, 1n his r'epor.i t,o

the State Superiatendent for the school yea,r of 1901-1902

slat,ed that there were 32 buildings ln t,he county, 20 of
which were of frane construction a,nd 12 of lor3s.

A valuat,ion

of i;6,075 was placed on all school property, or an average of

just under f;il90 per bulldln8.

I)uring that same year it was

also stat,ed that there wer`e 68 districts in Mitchell County,
indicating t,hat over half of them wer.e without bulldlngs.10
The reports for the years 1904, 1905, and 1906 show consid-

era.ble activity in the bulldlng field, but just what happened
is not clear`.

The tot,a.i valuatlo`ii of school pr`operty in-

creased from #5,000 in 1903 to #10,000 in 1904 when only four

bu.ildlngs were constructed.

The 1905 report shows an incr.ease

of 12 buildings, all of which `Arer.e frame, and yet the value
r.ose only to #12,500.

The 1906 r`eport showed an incr`ease of

15 in the t,ota,i nuinber of bulldlngs, a decrease of ten in the
number of log struc+uures, and no increase ln t,he total value
of school propert,y.II
This building iJr.o3r`ain seems to have fur.nished some sort

of a building for almost every district in t,he County.

Schools

10 Iulitchell IJilnutes, Book I, pp. C]'/-68.
11 J. Y. Joyner, Blemial Re_p_o_I_'t gf ife9 State _iiiLinE
te:
1ntendent of Public Instruotlon I.or 'i-,he years cited.
Herelna,fteFTt,HH I.eport will be referr.ed to as Biennial
EipL9± 9£ Stat,e SuDer.1ntendentOf Public I nstruaE[o-n-.I
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wer.e taught ln 68 districts ln 1906 for a term of 16 weeks,

and the teachers wer.e paid an a,verage monthly salary of
#28.6o.12

The ±`c)llowi:ng table indicates something of the increased

ef ficiency of' i,he schools in the county.

It will be noted that

TABIE I 13

Year

Number of

Diet,r`ict,a

Schools

Taught

Soho61

Population

Enr.ollment

Average Daily
Attendance

1902

68

3693

1924

1903

67

3914

2215

1904

68

4613

2436

1905

69

5331

2443

1906

70

4735

2678

1907

70

5004

2839

1908

69

4552

3065

the school popula,Lion changed very lit,tie and that there was a
net incr`ease of six schools in the county, yet the enr`ollment
increased gLt times over 1,500 and the average daily attendance
made steady advances dur`1rng the ent,ire per'1od to a net gain of
1, 141.

12 Mitchel± !£±±±±£±j±, Book I, p. 254.

cited.

13 Bie-rmial E§]2g±=£± g£ State Super'1utendent for years
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The finances of the lu.Iltchell County schools durl]ng t,he

ten year period from 1900 to 1910 ref lected the sane gradual
increase that, was shown by the enrollment a_.nd attendance.

The

report of funds received for school purposes ln 1901 was
#4,637.42.

In 1905 the total had risen t,o #11,581.53, a,nd in

1910 to i:;16,467.47.

The major por`tion of the increase shown

ln the f ir`st f lve of the above year`s was fr`om t,he Equalization
Fund of the sta,te and a.n increase of about #,1,000 from the

general county proper.ty tax levied for` schools.

The increase

during the next, five years cane almost, entirely fr.om local
and county taxes.

At the beglnnlng of the decade approximately

one-f ourth of the total wa,s from the state treasury.

After

ten year`s of growth the proportions were about f orty percent

state funds and sixty percent local and county.
The largest single item of expense all through the ten
year per.iod was for i,eachers' salar.ies, although the percent

of the tota,1 f igure going for this purpose decilned from

seventy-five percent in 1901 to about f lfty percent in 1910.
The monthly salar`y of individual teachers increased only f ron
i;]22.00 to about t;32.00, but, the lengthened term and la,nger'

number. of teachers raised the tots.1 cost, of the instructional
services in t,he county from £3,812.29 in 1901 to €'3465.00 ln

|9|o.14
14 Blermial B±p9± 9£ t,he State
Instruct,ion for t,heyear`s mentioned.

of
_Superi±ndL±9£

Public
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The Avery County School System was established soon

after the formation of the county by act of the General
Assembly on Febr`uary 23, 1911.L5

The fir`st two mefflbers of

the Board of Education, M. i,i`J. Clay a,nd F„ T. Ij3w.is, qualif led

and were- sworn in on J}.pril 4- of Ju-hat year at Elk Park, l\Torth

Ca,I.olina., and Professor` Jones P. Hall, head of the Plumtr.ee
School for. Boys, ent,ered his duties as Ohalrma,n of the Boar`d
on April 15,.

superintendent.

1`7. i.:. Francun w`?`,s chosen as t,he fir`st county

He had served as superintendent, in Wa,tauga,

a,t, one i,1me and had taught f or many years in the one and two+ueacher schools of Wa,t,anga and I`'iitchell.16

The f irst, or.der of business fort the new board was t,o

review the school sit,uat,ion to determine what schools were
within .u.uhe bounds of the new count,y and what, teacl-iers were

needed and to est,abllsh the rna,ximum gala,r`ies for the coming

year.

In the area which had formerly been iJllt,chell County

there were 30 school dlstr`icts for whit,es and two for negroes.
Ten districJu-us were annexed from Watauga County a,nd f ive from

Caldwell.

I\Tine of t,hese schools, eight from the lblitchell ar'ea

and one frotn Wa.tauga were two-teacher schools, the rema,inder

were all one-t,eacher.
from each district.
15 C;f .

Some kind of a buildi]ng was reported

Two of these bulldlngs were of loc`s.

A,ppendix A.

16 4±£e±=3[ I:±±±a±±±±±, Book I, pp.

1-3.
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sta,tement ls made as i,o the conditioii of any of them.

Two

t,ea,cher`s were i,o be allowed f or the camins yea,r a.t Big i\i;eadows
(now Pyatte), Horse Creek, Cranber`ry, Elk Park, iviontezuna,

Saglnaw (now Plneola), Roar`ing Creek, Sl..ipper`y Hill, and Flat

Springs.

The principal of each of these schools was to r`eceive

#40.00 per month while the sG.1arles for ot,her teachers thr`oughout t,he county ranged from {=:,22.50 to #35.00 mont,hly with an
average of about ``:;30.00.17

Ther`e were no special t,ax district,a in the county in
1911, but a,t the June meeting of the Board of Educat,ion that,
year` a petltlon was received from t,he I.:ontezuma district a.sk1ne; for` a s£;ecial i,ax elect,ion.

The amount of i,he i,a.x i,o be

levied was not sta,t,ed in the minutes of t,he Boar`d, but, the
County Coiiunissloners were asked i,o call such an electiori for.

July 6,1911.18

0n July 5 of the sane year a similar election

was or`der`ed for i,he Smoky I'..iount,aim dlst,riot, `.,rlt,bout designating

either date or the .anount of tax i,o be levied.IS'
The county super`intendent, was ordered t,o enter lnt,o
agr.eement,s wit,h t,he adjoir+ing counties concerning t,he schools

Which served com{nunities on both sides of the county lines.

T] Hifee_r¥ i,:i mute s
18 Ibid.

-oo

6.

19 ERE. L|. 8.

Book I, i-.`p.
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These schools included I[ellersville, which servecl. par`ts of
ti`,7atanga County, Henson's Creek, i\Thich her some st,ud.ent,s from

i`Iitchell County, and Linville Fa,lls, to wliich some students
fr.om Burke County cane.20

Ihe July and August, meet,ings of. the Boar.d brou{;ht the

first requests for money fort building; purposes in the county.
The Car.ey's Flats dis+ur`ict was 6r`ant,ed #150.00 to con.iiJlete

JULhelr building and #`125.00 for furnishing it.

ifo r'efer`ence

was made to an old building in t,hat, dist,riot, so it is assunied

that the building project was start,ed before i,he count,y was
formed and that the old building had alrec,dy been disposed of ,

if it had existed at all.21

The Banner Elk Village School

was judged unfit, for furt,her use and was sold fort i:;loo.00,

thus leaving one district in the county without a buildin€;.22
School was ta,ught ill. pr`ivat,ely owned buildings for t,he next,

two yea.rs in that com`iunity until a new building was er.ected.
From this t,ii.1-ie unt,il about 1920, which was t,he be8lnning

of the move for consolidation and i,he development of accr`edited
high schools in the county, t,he nunnber and location of. i.r).e
school disJULurict,s remained so{newhat, t,he sane.

The mainte-nance

of 47 buildings brought requests for money a,t alniost ever`y
20 ERE., p. 7.
21 EE±£.,

22 ERE.,

lop.

7,12.

p.,14.
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meet,irig of t,he Board.

It, seemed i,o be the Oust,om to encourage

local contrlbut,ions to build.ing const,ruction and iiiaintenance
whenevert possible by offer'ing; to appropriate liri`iit,ed alnounts

frojii count,y funds on condlt,ion that a like anount, be raised
by prlvat,e subscr`iption.23
Aver.y Count,y w£].s one of the first of the counties of

i,he entire stat,e t,o insist on a compulsory sc'riool attendance
law.

The Elk Park dist,riot,, on Janua,ry i, 1912, present,ed a

pet,it,ion to the Boar.d of Education signed by a majorlt,y of

tube freeholders of the district, r`equest,ing that, t,he then
existing law be made applicable to their. dlstricJULu.

quest wa,s gr`anted wit,hout an elect,ion.24

The I.e-

One year. later the

count,y superint,endent was inst,r`uct,ed by the Board to advise
t,he member of the I-e81slat,ure fr'om Avery Count,y i,hat a, st,at,e

wide compulsory attendance la,w was desired and t,o request, him

t,o int,roduce a special local bill 1f i,he st,at,e wide mea,sur`e
fa.iled of passag,e.

The local measure required attendance of

all children from seven through sixt,een years of a.€`e.

Attend-

ance officers were appoint,ed for each township in the count,y.25

At, the time of t,he format,ion of the county there wer`e
no r`ecognlzed public high schools in Aver'.y, althou€;h high
23 E]2±£., pp. 68,74.
24. EPE£., p. 25.

25 ERE., p. 66.
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school subjects wer.e taught at, Elk Par'k, I.+innea,polls, i'+ont,e-

zuna, a,nd at, one ot,her school in t,he count,y which was not

list,ed by none in i,he minutes nor recalled by any of the now
living members of t,he Board. of Education.26

These cour`ses

were usua,lly f lrst, year Lat,in or algebra, t,aught, by one of the
teachers wr}o Spent t,he rema.indei. of the tLiie wit,h t,he subject,a
ln the lower grades.27

0n July 1, ls;`12, :.+on+uezuna was allowed

¢;325.00 as a special allo+utment I.or high school purl.u\oses for`

the foul. mont,hs i,er.ju.2C`

This was t,I.e fir`st, a,ppropriation of

it,s kind ever made bj`- the Boa.rd.

One riionth later a specia.i

elect,ion was ordered in the i,Lont,ezuna dist,riot i,o incre8,se the
tax for high scl'iool purposes by .20 cents on t,he #100.00 valuaJULion and 25 cents on each taxable poll.29

Superint,endent

I`r`ancum resigned his post, to ass`une the 1.,'or'k as principal of
the lilontez-unia High School and Fr`a,rfuc .'„ Edmonson was a,ppoint,ed

to complet,e his ter`m a,s su.oerint,endent,.30

The next reco8nlzed. high school established ln t,he count,y
was ln Elk 1:ar`k, known as Avery Count,y High School, which

26 Equ., p. 57.
27 Informat,lop+ received froin A. I. Bri.rdfle}-, July 7, 11:.52.

28 kg5¥rEL I,,Ii mute s Book I, p. 47.
29 EEL., p. 5`0.

30 ERE., p. 59.
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received its fir.st appropr`1a.Lions frofli the Count,y Boarid of Edu-

cat,ion on January C, 1913.51

The following year applications

itrere received from the iiiinnea.polls and the newly formed lfei.r-

land dist,riot, for high sc`r]ool appr`o.pr`iations.

Due to limit,ed

funds granted by t,he sta,te only the I`fewland request wa.s 8r`ant,ed.32

These schools ol-fer`ed only two year`s of recognized high

school work before 1920 and no gr`aduates fr`om high school were

listed in r.eports t,o i,he st,at,e superintendent, d-iir`ing that tline.
All t,eacher`s were certified by the count,y superint,endent,
before bei]ng allowed t,o teach in t,he county.

The law at t,he

time r`equlred t,hat an exaniriation be given in various subjects
to deter.mine the professlona,1 and ment,al qualificatio`ris, and
Ju.uhe grade of cert,if icat,e gr&.nted depended upon the avera.8e

grades at,i,aimed on t,his exa,ininat,iorh33

It had been Oust,omary

for these exaninat,ions i,o be administered by t,he county superintendent, but on Au€;ust 5`, 19`'12, JULuhe Count,y Boar`d of Education

gave the super`intendent permissiori i,o endorse cert,ificates
granted to W. T. I-Iolsclaw and J. F. I\'eller by t,he ApiL>alachian

Tralni]ng School a+u Boone, iTorth Car`olina.34

This evidently be-

caine i,:n.e general pra.ctice for t,he certif ication of t,eacher`s in

31 ERE., +L-).

32 E!±£.,
1911.

56.

pp.122-123.

3`3 Section 4162, Public School La',.I of I``Torth Carolina,
See Append.ix I for co+c}.- of` cer+I,if lcates.
34 £]£j±ij=][ ±inut,es, Book I, |J.

50.
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later years, because no further reference is made to sucri periiiissions in the minutes of the Boa,rd of Educa.t,ion a,nd numerous

certificates granted in this lfiarmer. are now ln the hands of
the older t,eachers of the count,y.

The regular' Teacher`'s In-

sJULitut,es cont,inued t,o be held in t,he county, fir.st, at 1..ontezuina,

t,hen later at itewland unt,il 1916, when t,he Count,y Boar`d agreed

to vote funds for lt, provided loca.I t,a.lent could be used i,o
conduct, such Inst,itut,e.35

Steps had alr`ea,dy been taken to en-

cour.age i,he prospect,ive t,eachers in the county to at,tend
sumner school at, Boone, and an agreement was enJu-uered int,o with

Ai]palachian Training School whereby the county would pay
t,uition fees not exceeding; ,;;12.00 per teacher I-or anyone who

a,t,tended duri]ng the suflmer` and taught in the county school sys-

tem the following year.36

In lsJ17 t,he county superintendent

was ordered by the board to t,each courses ln the two High
Schools (lJewland and Elk Pa.rk) ln t,he Theory and Practice of

Teac.nirig and that any teac'ner`s t,akirj€ a.dva,ntage of these
cour.sos would be allowed t,o t,each iri the county schools for

the ensuing year wit,bout, bein€; required t,o at,t,end any further

J5 E±±±., p.192.

Superintendent, Ed.nonson and Prop.

t,Tajnison of +I,he j=lk Pa.rk School conducted a }tor`mal a,t Elk

Park in i.ay a-nd an Inst,it,ute in Newland iirmediately t,here-

after,

36 E±ffi.,

p.16o.
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Itor`mal or Instltut,e.37

The following year riiss ii;inish was

allowed to give special instruct,ion t,o teachers in the l\tor-rl

rna.1 Department of Elk Park rligh School under slulilar` conditions.JC'
This was the lasJu-u r.ecor`d of special summer tr`8.1nin8 for teachers

in the county.
Teacher. Training Departments wer`e cont,inued at Elk Park

and later a.t, Crossnore H18h School for a period of several years.

These courses enabled high school 8raduat,es to att,end for a full

year during the regular term and qua,lify f or an Elementary a
Sta,Ju-ue Oer`tif icat,e upon completion of i,he course.

By 1920 t,he report t,o the st,ate superintendent showed
t,hat 39 of `|-,he 76 t,eacrjers employed in the county held regular Sta,te Ger`t,ificatt:.s, tli.fee werie Piilma.I.;r or` Sr`armar Grade,

and 34 wei.c-dlenentary.

The remaining 37 were made up of 28

county cert,1flcates and nine pr.ovisional or teiLipor`ary pemi+.s.T;9
at, t`iLe t,lrie £``ver)- County was formed t:ie cerl.Bus showed
appr.oximately 4,CGCJ cl-.il6r`en be.Lv;e€n t,lie at;e-s; of Si:TL and twent}--

clie.

This figure remained fair.ly constant fort the first decade

of the existL.c-nco cjf the cou-nty, but, t,he average da,lly attendance rose from 2,088 in 1911-12 to 2,657 in 1919-20.

Tills

i`-.roulcl iiidiccite i,hat the schools wer`e becomi]ng inore efficient

37 Eap., p. 229.
38 ERE., p. 274.
39 =L±£Lrm_i_±t Repoi.t, s gE fi±±±Le. £uj2irL±±±e.ed±£±±± ol- Public

Instruct,loll 1920, p.

213.
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in a.tt,Pact,in€; and holding the st,udents.

fart, of i,he increase

is due, of course, to t,he ending of some hl8h school subject,s

ln var`ious dist,riot,a thus iTiakins it possible for those who
wished to do so i,o cont,inu€ in school for one or two years
lor]i3er.

The valugvtion of the school proper`ty during; this sane
period increased f.roin ';10,22511-i i;12 +jo ::,31,5`00 in 192C).£1°

the liajor part, c>£` +u:1_is incl'ease was due JULuo t,l~ie cons+I,ruct,ion of

brick or masonry buildings at Newland and Elk Pa,rk, coinplet,ed

all a t,otal cost clf fl2,250.

Ihe ilk Park Sciiool wa.a financed

by an .£8,000.00 bond issue approved by a vot,e of the district
on i!lprll 29, 1915.41
Bet,ween 1911 and 1920 JULu;`iere were 19 special school tax

elections and one school bond elect,ion held in ;.very Coun+.y.
Tliese elec`u-ions called fort t:'ie levy of fro;A JULen t,o t,hint,y

cent,a on t,he ,£100.00 propert,y valuat,ion and from thirty to
-Llinet.v ce-nts on each taxable poll; i,he bon€L issue was for
;0,OCO.00 in t':`ie Elk Pal-lc dis+I,rich.

The special levy i3r bonds

i.eceived a colnfor`t,able majority in all 20 cases.42
The lelngt,h of the school I,enu in 1911-1912 averaged
83 d.ays i.n. t,he non-local Ju-ax dist,r`icts.

J!-0 3ie iitll&1 lleport,s

:.Iiontez-usa, which had

oi fie_ .S|i±±±i f eee_ri`L±±±±gLI±±3£LnJi g£
I`Juljlic Instr`uc-t,ion I.or +I,:ie ye:ir`s cit3C|.
41 £¥±LrL¥ i€±ja±±±eLr£, 30ok I, P.

42 E3i±±., pp. 6-3JC.
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voJULued a s±)ecial i,ax in t,he sunder of 1911, had a ter`m of 125

days.

The lengt,h of t,er`m gradually increased, with a. brief

la.ose in i,he 1.Jar` years, unt,il 1920 when an a-v.era,3e term of 158

days exist,ed in t,he non-loca.i t,ax districts and better than
li50 days fort +uhe local tax Gist,I.ict,a.

One school, at J3roBs-

nore, had a nine mont.n term t,hat year.43
The jnove toward consolidatio-£i of schools did no+u begin

t,o have it,a effec+u in Avery Coun+uy until aft,er 1920.

There

were still 4.7 school dis+urict,s in t,he co-Linty--+.he saiuc number
tha+u ha,d exisJu-Led aJu i,he tine *uhe couuty was for`metl.

These

were not, exactly the same as had exist,ed ten yea,r.s be for.e and
there had been a, few at,t,eiiipts at, consolidation.

IN-unerous p.e-

tuit,ions for consolidat,ion had been pr.esented to t,he County
Boar`d of Educat,io-11, but, ',irhen notice wa,s give-Ll for those who

opposed it t,o appear and give their r.easons lt was evident
Ji-,ha.Ju the op.oosit,ion was tiios+u vocal a.nd effecLuive ln t,heir arguments.

The condi+Lion of t,he roads at, `i.,he i,1me wa.s a poJu-ueiit

factor in discoura.gins any a+utejdp+us Li,o increase t,he dist,ance

that, the children would have to i,r.avel.

There wer`e no school

buses and very few autot'iio.biles 1-.-i the county in 1920.

The f irst r`ecorded pet,it,ion f or consolidation cane
from Ju-uhe lower Toe River' dlstr`icts of Piney Grove, Oak Grove,

£1`3 Biennial Ee_o_o_rL±± g£ i:u_aLLe

Inst.ruction foi. years cited.
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a.nd Walnut, Gr`ove on A.prll r5, 1914.

Ibis was grant,ed on con-

dit,ion that t,he pat,rons of t,he school woulil vote a, special tax
of` 20 cents on ea.ch #100.00 valuation a,nd 50 cents on each

t,axable poll.

The consolidation even.u.uually went, thr`ongh aft,er

a few si-null seglnents on t,he outi,er. fr-inges of the districJu-s concerned wer`e allowed to secede and move to ot,her schools.44

This new school cane to be known as the Toe River Consolidat,ed
School, one of the la,rger unit,s .u.uh&+u later became i,he presen+u

=iiverside School.
Ver`y few other consolidat,ions .iirere cia,r.Pied ou-u, ELiid

norie on a large scale.

The report for 1920 showed t,hat, onLe

school had six Qr jnore JULueachers, two had fouii teacher`s, nine

schools had t,hree t,eache,y`s and the reinainder wet.e o.[re and two-

+.eacher institut,ions.45
The budget, for` t,he Avery County schools increased in

proportion to other phases of the work.

It, is i,rue I,hat a

heavy de'ot was piled up dur`i-fi5 t,he f irs`u few 5rears that t,he
count,y oper'at,ed independen'i.,1y, but a. major port,ion of this was
fort .oulldi.rie;a and equipinent.

Tile first, year aft,er' the coun+uy

was for`rfied, 1911-1912, t,he school I.und amounted i,o ,.::.10,052.83.
Of t,his anoun.u :;;.7,5,05.79 went to pa,y Ju`he t,eachers.

AbouJULu

•:I;5,800. jo was received from t,he st,at,e that year and the retjiainder cai,ie from coun+uy and local sources.

Ihe county lev.led a

i,:i mute s Book I, .pp. 115-116.
45 E±E£., iJ. 551.
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genera.1 pro_Cert,y t,ax of. 20 cent,s per. irl00.00 valuation for

school pur.poses.

By 1920 this pict,ure 'hed cha.need quite a

bit, so far as t,.he sources were concer`ned.

Out of` t,he total

of over #42,000.00 only about :£12,000.00 was coming from lo-

cal and county sources while t,he state furnished the remainder..

The t,ea,chers were pa.1d about #24,000.00 and the next

biggest, single it,em was debt service which called for over
all,Ooo.oo.46

It mig'ht be interest,ing or enlightenilng to some of
the present day school personnel t,o learn of some of i,he unusual items I or which county funds wer'e a,pproprlated during
t,hese ear`1y years.

C)n September.i, 1913, #12.50 was set

a.side to pay i,he admission of 500 children to thLe County Fair

at, a rat,e of two and one-l'ialf cents each.
kept, up over` a per`iod of several years.

This custom was
The teacher`s were

allowed pay f or. the day if they accompanied the cblldren to
the fair.!!7

0n Oct,ober 2, 1914, #60.00 was appropria,ted for`

premiums t,o be awdfded a,t i,he Aver`y Count,y Commencement,

which was to be held on I)ecember` 13, and t`iie plan was "hear-lily

endor.sea" 'oy i,he Board which recoiunended that Luhe pr`actlce con-

t,inue ln rut,ur`e years.48

0n stLill a,mother occasion the County

4i5 State SuDerlntendents E±SJ20L±=±E for years cited.
I,1inut,es Book I, -.o.

48 ERE.,

p.14o.

97.
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superintendent was alloi.Ted #50.00. expense money from county

funds for a trip to Ralel8h in the lnt,er`est of s.oecial school
le8lslatlon.49

Dr'. a. H. Sloop was allowed a clalu] of J20.00

for` exanining t,eachers and lssu-ing health certifica.tes.50
Appalachian Training School was pa.id #1.50.00 as tuit,ion for
i,he teachers who at,tended suniner` school.5l

On the ot,her side

of the ledger, Super`int,endent Tea8ue and t,he chairman of t,he
Board of Educat,ion were inst,ruct,ed to conf er wit,h t,he judge
who would preside at the next t,er`m of Super`ior Court and ask

hiin, in cases where just,ice flight, be ser`ved by doing so, to

levy fines instead of imposing jail sentences in order` to provide i-lore funds for the schools and thus enable the county .u.o
have a lower i,ax ra.te.52

In surmiarizing the educational progress of Avery County
during i,he year`s f r`om 1900 to 1920 one ca,n see no abrupt, or`
pr'onounced changes of course or new tr.ends.

The develo.omen+u

of high schools and la,rge consolidated schools had. not yet, begun, yet, Lu`r`Ler.e was present, t,he demand for i,hese things on i,he

part of what was st,ill a. miriorit,y.

The way had been pa.ved for

t,he start of these inovements by extendi-ns t,o all codmunit,ies
`6he bes+u i,i'iat education could offer in the way of small schools,

4S' ERE., p. 72.

50 ERE., p. 357.

51 EEE., p. 507.
52 ERE.,

Bk.11,

p.
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Avery had outstripped her neii:h'oor`s in t,he length of school

t,erin offered heri children, and in 1920 she awaited only the
development of a pa;sable road sys+uem and the unglng of a

pro8resslve leader to set, her on the way .i,oward a. vastly improved school systeiil.

CliAPTER IV
T:-H DEVEIIOpjJEPIT CF Tlffi CO}vTSOLII)AIED SCHOOL PROGRhlvl
IihT AVER¥ OOUIITY FRO:ui 1920 TO T=~IE PRESEINT

The Avery Couuty schools of t,oday are centered in
three cormunit,ies, Cranberry, Or`ossnore, and lfewland,

where +uhe consolidat,ed high schools are located.

Each of

these thriee schools is the outgrowth of a private or. semiprivate instlt,ut,ion located in the iiiimediaJu.ue area i]rior to
I,he est,ablis`mnent, of public high schools.

The presence of

this educational opLjortunit,y duri-ng t,he ear.lief per.iod of
educa+uional developmen`t, a,wakened in the citizens of the

cofununities concerned a reco8nitic>n .of the need and the

value of bet,ter schools.

+when the opport,unit,y fort publicly

supported high schools wa,s presented, these peoi]le wer`e t,he

first, t,o take advantage of it.

In order to trace this pro-

gr.ess pr.oper'1y lt i.Irlll be necessar`y to look brief ly at the

private school ba.ck€`round ln each case even though such
schools i,hemselves are notu ti`ie iminediate concern of this work.

The f irs+u of t,hese orivate instit,uJi-,ions was locat,ed

at Elk Pa,rk.

Unfort,unately, no wi.itten record has been found

t,hat woulc.i give much light on the early hlst,ory of t,h-ls
school, but, some of the older residents were a,ble to supply
i,he nanies and appr`oximate dat,es t,ogether with a description

52

of t,he work as they recalled it.1

The entir.e pro8ran was

under t,he sponsorship of the i.ielmonit,e Church which sent a
lviiss Pr.uden to Elk Pa,rd in 1386 or 1887 to '..rork anong t,he

people of that community and render wha.tever' ser.vices she

could ln an educational and r.eli8ious way.

She established

a school in rented bulldlngs and taught the children of the
comnunlty for a period of several years.

She was Joined by

other worker.s f or shor`t,er per`1ods and some secondar.y school

subjects, such as I-a,tin, alge`or`a, and advanced English

courses were offer`ed.

The school was discontinued only af-

t,er a public school was made available +vo the children of
the cormunit,y `oy iJilt,chell County about 1900.
The Mennonite Chur`cli. also saw f it to send two men,

Joseph ri. Tschetter and I). R. Wiebe, to Elk Park to carry on

work with t,he colored people of the county.

i,`Jiebe taught in

i,he public schools for t,he colored childr.en after` 1900.2

The two men established an orphanage for colored children in
the town of Elk Park and a buildl]ng was put up t,o house the

institut,ion.

This created some resentment in the community,

1 The information concerning this entlr`e private school

ventur`e is from interviews wit,h A. I. Briul£1ey, member. of the
Avery County Boa,rd of Education from 1912 until 1923, and
George 1`'1. Bowiiian, Superintendent of Schools fr.om 1931 until

:::::ni:t¥o::::a:€::e:€st#:I:1:b::r¥oC:=:f::yierN:¥:a:fn:I:::
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but Tschetter`, by his sincerity and devotion t,o his wor.k, was
able to over`co!ne this feeli±ng or at least keep it from becoming too serious.

One resident said; ''T.,\fe boys would oft,en

decide i,hat we would r'un him (Tschetter) out, of town, but you

can't hurt a man who pr`ayed like he did."

The orphanage closed about 1905 and the building was

sold to a doctor who used it as a hospita,1 for several years.

It has since been rent,ed for r'esldeutial purposes.
Af.tei' the closing of the pr.ivat,e school in Elk Park,
one of t,he ea,r`1iest of the two-teacher` schools in lvlitchell

County was established there.3

I.ocal residents remember. that

some of the best tr`aditlons of the old pr`ivate institution
were car`r.led over` to the public school and t,hat some high

school subjects wer'e taught almost ever.y year from its founding.

The r`esidents of the Elk Pa,I.k distr.ict were the first
in the county to r`equest that the compulsory a,ttendance law
be made applicable to their community,4 and on Januar`y 6, 1913,

#125.00 was appropriat,ed by the County Board of Education for

high school pur.poses.5

This was the beginning of t,he present

Cr.anberry High School which now serves well over a thir'd of

the area of the county.
3 EEL., p. 37.
4 ivlinutes of the

uunEfiEH,

Count.y Board of Educati

: Her.einaft,er t,hia r.eport will
January 1, 1912, pT25.
be refarr6d to as-Aj[g=]i }{inutes)

5 RE.' p. 66.
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At about, the sane time that the Elk Pa,rk cormunity
school was star.ted certain citizens of t,he i`Jiontezuna area.

1nitia,ted a movenient that led to the founding of Aaron Seminary under the auspices of the I`Jiethodlst Episcopal Church.6
This school was being conducted iri some form as ea.r`1y as 1887,

but the deed to the property on which the Seminar`y was built
was execut,ed on September` 3, 1889, by J. H. and Na,ncy Romln-

8er` t,o the Trust,ees of the Seminary.7

constructed and ready for use by 1891.

The i.riain building was

In addition, several

small cot,t,ages wer`e built, on the t,en acr`es acquired fr.om the
Rominger`s a,nd other r.esidents of the community.

Students who

lived too far f r`om iviontezuna to be a.ble to commute daily were

permitted to live in these cottages and do light housekeeping
on a cooperat,ive plan while attending school.

Names which

appear among; t,he founders of the school in various capacities
are Jacob Harris, Cart,er. l\iatney, Thonias A. I.ove, a. a. Banner,
Mar.t,in Banner, Lute

(Luther) Barmen, Br`own Hushes, tit^J. a.

Franklin, and Gus Childs.

Some of i,hese men gave land or

money for the school or` served as trustees or in other capaci-

ties during its exist,ence.

All of them wer.e residents of the

Avery Count,y area, indicat,ir+ng something of the local interest
_____

_

_

_

_

_ _ _ ___ ___

___

6 Infor`mation concernirig this school was Sat,her.ed fr.om
inter`views wit,h Webb Br`aswell, Lloyd Suddreth, and Albert
Banner, all r`esident,a of ivfontezun&, and a. H. Hushes of i`few1a.nd, all of whom were students at Aaron Seminary.
7 Recor.ds of }u{itchell County Register of Deeds, Pg±§
E99E fa, p. 226.
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in i,he movement.

T`rie first, principal a,t t,he Acadeny was a

Pr`ofessi,or Rowen, from east Tennessee, a.rid i=rofessor N. S.

Riderthour served in later years.
At, t,imes there were seven or` eight teachers in the
Aaron Seminar.y and cour.ses were of fer`ed all the way from Li,he

primary grades through high school.

The i`'iet,hodist Church

withdrew it,s support fr.om the school in 1905, but the work
wa,a continued by priva.te contributions and with some public

support until 1910.

At one tline there was an effort i,o per.-

su&de Dr. 8. a. Daugherty t,o locate the Appalachlan Tr.a,inins

School at Montezuna, but this movement failed i,a gain enough

popular support to become effective.

Immediately a,ft,er the

formation of Avery County in 1911 t,he r'esidents of 1,iont,ezuma

a,pplied fcr` permission to est,a,blish a special school t,ax dis-

trict,.

This request was grant,ed after &n election held on

July 6 of I,hat, year.8

One yea.r lat,er` a his.h school ln the

dist,riot irt-as recognized by the appropr`iatlon of st,ate funds

to t,he district, for tul`.at, purpose.9
The high school cont,inued at iilontezuma, until 1915 when

it, was transfer.red to the newly formed county seat, a,I ifewland,

where it has existed since as one of i,he t,hree centers in the
count,y.

8 4±Z±==L JiL±±±±±±eLg, Book I,

9 ERE., p. 48.

p.

6.
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The third of these public school centers at Orossnore

was less in the nature of a pr.iva.te institution in its begining than the ot,hers.IO

i,`then Avery County was formed ln 1911

only a one-teacher school exist,ed in Cr`ossnore.

In that, same

year Drs. E. H. a.nd M&r'y IJfartln Sloop, a husba,nd and' wife t,earn

of medical doctors, came to Or`ossnore to est,ablish a priva,te
medical practice and t,o make t,heir hofle in t,he communlt,y.

The couple had lived for five year`s before this at Pluntree
where a private school had exist,ed.

Dr. }vlary i.i. Sloop, more

fanillarly known as I.irs. Sloop, soon shifted her rna.1n interest
from the meclical field. to t,hat of education.

Duri]ng the f ir'st

year of her r.esidence in the cormiunity an extra, teacher was
added to t,he small school to take care of the added aJULtendance

which she encouraged.

She made an effort to give those child-

r.en who had completed a.1l the work that, wa.s offered ln t,he

local school an opport,unity t,o further t,heir education elsewhere.

She was aided in t,his work by numerous friends a,nd

acquaintances who rna.de cont,r`ibut,ions a.nd offer`ed wor`k I-or those

who were inter`ested.

In t,he meantinie liirs. Sloop was strivl]ng

to build up t,he local school as ra,pldly as possible.

In lviay

of 1912 she appear.ed. before the Count,y Board of Education and

asked for the ccnstr`uctlon of a building at Cro8snore to be
10 The irrformatlon concer'ning Crossnore has been 8ather`ed from various people of the communlt,y over a per`iod of 17
years durl]ng which t,he writer has served a.a a teac'fi..tr. in t,he
Cr.ossnor.e School.

Dr. and I.'irs. Sloop wer'e the` chief sources.
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used exclusively for school pun.poses.1l

Only a par`t of. the

money needed I.or the building was appropria.ted and the rest

was raised by private subscription in t,he community and from
friends of l`ir`s. Sloop.

In 1915 slmllar sources pr`ovided a,

t,hir`d cia,ssroom a,t Crossnore and #320 toward t,he teacher's

salary.12

Soon afterward high school subject,s were offered

and t,he children who lived too far away t,o walk to and from
school each day were provided with rooms.

A gr`oup of bo3rs

st,ayed in an old abandoned niill house and t,he girls were kept
in i,he att,ic of t,he home of one of i,he teacher.a.

By 1920 ...Its.

Sloop had raised funds for t,he construction of dormitories
and a t,welve room school build.ing.

The county boar`d later

appropr.iat,ed money t,o reimbur.se t,he private lnstit,ution for
the classroom building.

This was t,.rie beginning of the insti-

t,ut,ion now knoi.,Tn as Cr`ossnore, Incorpora.ted, A Hoffle for I.:oun-

taln Children, which ha,s provided a,n educat,ional o.opor`t,unity
for over 3,COO children, often free of char`ge when the need
wa,s area,t,.

IJULu still rema,ins as a valuable adjunct to the

Crossnore Eligh School, furnishing additional teachers and war.kers for t,he school as well as provldi]ng r.oom and board for

childr.en who ot,herwise would find it difficult t,o continue

their educat,ion.
11 A_ver_.y_

i..i mute s

12 ERE.,

jp.16o.

Book I, p, 37.
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Still a.nother` chur.ch sponsored lnst,1tut,ion has made
its lmpr`1nt on t,he educat,1onal picture of Aver.y County, but,

has been less directly connected with the public schools t,ban
i,he other` t,hrtee.

About, t,he t,urn of t,he cent,ur.y, Reverend Edga,I

Tuft,s, a Pr`esbyterian minister, cane to the county and entered
zealously into t,he t,a,sk of pr`ovldln€; educational oppor.t,unity
for` the area.

4. school inor boys was set up a,t =~1untree with

t,he help of J. f . :ulall who was later to becoine the f lrst aha,irman of t'fie Avery Count,y Boar.a of Educat,loll, and a school for

girls wc.a esta,blished at Banner Elk, urider the na,me of I.ees-

l.cRae.

These schools offered a full high school course and

cont,inued t,o operate as separate units of t,he I.ees-iJicRa.e Instit,ut,e until 1922 when a separ`&t,e Board of Tr`ustees was appoint,ed by the I-Iolston Presbyt,erbr for` I;1umt,r`ee School for Boys.

In 1927 a fire destroye'd t,he main building; of t,he Plumt,fee
School so the entfir.e unit, was u`ioved Ju-o Ba,nner Elk and has 'oeen

oper.at,ed under the Edgar Tufts Foundat,ion since i,hat time.
The Foundation also operat,es Lees-IJ:cRae College, Gr`ace Hos-

pita.i, and Gr'andfather Home for` Children, all under the joint
a,usplces of Holston and Concor'd Presbyteries of i,he Presby-

terian Church.15

I.ees-i.icRae ls now an accredited Junior Col-

lege, t,he only lnstltutlon of such level wit,bin t,he county.

13 Infor`J[iatlon fr.ori Dr. i,i-. C;. Tat,e, Chairman of the

Boar'd of Tr`ustees of the Edgar Tuft,s Foundation.
1952.

July 2,
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The developnient of hi€`h schools and t,:rie consoliaat,ion
movelhent, were simultaneous ln Avery Count,y`.

By the i,ime sc'nools

o+L`ened for the 1920-21 ter'm the nunber` of orie-tea.chef schools

i-lad been reduced to ten in +ul.-ie county.
cording t,o t,he 1915 r`eport,).

(There had been 40 ac-

The number. of cTist.r`1ct,s reported

for' t,iie ent,ire county had been reduced to 23, alt,hough there
wel-e still 55 school buildin£;s in use.14

This was a systen..

that, was followed all through i,he consolidation pro8r`arn as a
means of 8raduall}r brln81n6 a.bout the unlori of the sffialler schools.

Fit.st,, several sdiall unit,s would be put under joint adtliiiiist,ra,tlon, then as t,hey reached +uhe point where t,lriey could work together` ulore bar.utoniou8ly and buildln8 fa,cllities were iriade
avalla`ole, the ch-ildren were all brou8Iit, to one `c`u.ildllL3.

IIl_e

roads were, in such poor' coriditlon t,ha,t, t,ransic,ortat,ion was cliff-icult.

On one occasion aJULu least,, the School Board found it

necessary i,a apporpriate #500.00 t,o make a road passa,ble for
the t,r.&nsporting of childr`en to a newly consolidated scl'iool.15
County owned school buses were first mentioned in t,he recor`ds

on July 3, 1922, when it, was stat,ed Ji.,hat five ve.hicles would
be operat,ed dur`1rng the coming; year.

One ea;ch was i,o be assigned

to filtanorit (Crossnore), Banner Elk, Cranberry, Linville`
14 =ie.flriial ==\if B=tJ! 9£ +ulie Stat,e Su erintendent, of
ilo+ue : Ilereinaft,er
|=u.01ic Inst-r`ucJu-Lion for the year`s cited.
this report, will be referred to as Biem~iial FLeport,a of the
sJULuate

er`li-it,ende.nt

15 4|l±±]E ±£±j±u:±±±±, Book I, p.

503.
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(l`fewland) and Toe River (Riverside).16

It is known that pri-

vat,e bus t,ranspor`ta.t,ion was available at Cr`ossnore before that
t,in€..

rer'f_aps some slmllar. sltuatlons exis.u-ed a`t, other places

in the county.
The f irst p`uLblic high school t,o gr.ant diplomas for t,he
complet,ion of t,he full four year course was i,he Alt,an.ionJu-u 3orp

solidat,ed H18h School, which her€inaf.u.ei~. will 'oe referred t,o
as t,he Cr.ossnore High School, i+us present name, and i,he name

under i.,rhich it has been fanillarly known all throug;h its e::1sterice.

The first, graduates, in 1921, were Gur`ney Franklin

and I.d^3. ::ell Johnson B'J.chana.11"

I.ira. 3ucl.\i.ane~n ls still t,eaclr

ln3 1n the count.y aind i.ir. Frail-lil-ill litLs served as a teacher..

Both still reside in the county.

The Cl-ossnore High School

did no-u becoiiie an accr`edit,ed school unt,il June of 1922 when it
was listed as a Group 11, 'Class a School.

This i-ndica,Lued i,hat,

it, ofl-erc-a a full four Jean cour.se of. st,u€.y, iiad a t,enn of 160
days, a uiiniiiiuni of three full t,ime teachel.s i,iTlt}i proper ce}..-

tiflcates, recitation per`iods of 45 riillluJu.cs, 120 clock hour`s

wer.e required for each unit of credit, 1aborat,or`y facill-t,ies
for Blolo8y and Gener`al Science, a libl.dry of over 300 vol-

umes, 15 standard units were reqiiired for graduation, and at,
least 45 students -wrer.e in aver`a8e dail7 a+ut,endance.

16 ERE. , p.

/-!J-i-3.

3. D.
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]rankl-ln, who later ljecane the county supe+viintendent,, was
listed. as `u.he piiilici±?al.17
'The Elk Pa.t.k =-:-igh School, later juoved t,o Cranber`ry when
the new lbuilding was col+nijle+Led, becaiiie a ;Jroup 11 Class a

accredl+Led school in 1923.

:`tewland was cerLuifled as a Group

Ill Class a School ill tile t5ane year`, offerilng; a four year
course of sLuudy wit,'n ti,Iro full tifle teachers.

Two years of

recognized high school work wa,s offal.ed at, Rlverslde, .but
+u=-iat was discontinued aft,er a few year`s and i,he st,udents
+ur`ansfei.red 't,o CLr'anberr`}r and Crossnore.13

In 1923 t,he county I`anked 25t,h in 'che s+I,aJULue ln -Lhe
ai`ilount per pupil spenJ-u on high schools.

This poslJULuion .vras

due more i,o t,he sinall n-imbers eiii.oiled than to the size of
the budget I-or` high sc]`iool pul'poses.

The eunoll,'flent wa,s 19.4

p-iipils pert i,eacher` with gun eve.vL'aLie d3.ily at,+uendance of 14.9.

The expendiLi,ures were listed as 45.1 cents per day _oer sLuu'±e4,ilt.19

The county ent,ered inJULo a rat,her. ambit-uious .bulldin€;

pro8r`ani in 1922 t,o prov-ide suitable 'suil`r`iin5s in i,he Banner

`J=lk, Jr8.nberry and i`Jewland dig+upi.ct,s.

17 J.

I:ie first cc>nt,fact was

:-:cnry I-Ill;lisiiiitli, Lr-ii-ILL t3 tii|t,h An.Clual

±j2±r± gi ifeg

st&+ue suDervisor £ isbLELc. EEife Schools of lforth Car.olina
TELL 5l'i, i`r. a. : 5t,ate Luijeri.Litenlent of. +''-utjlic Ins+.r`uctlon,
1922),

i-jp.

17 ff.

13 E]2Liij|.,

ic3ixteenth Repc>rt,1923, i)i3. 26 ff.

19 E±.i_a. , .LJ.

18.
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a,warded to j'i. L. Bar`bour ln April of tha+u year for a frame
building a;t Banner Elk.

The cont,ract, pr`ice wa.a `':;17,000.00

and the bulldlng was rea5.y f or occupancy at, the opening of
school t,he following autumn.20

Aft,er consldera,ble wrangling

over the sit,e, -involviingj a court inju`nctuion which stopped t,he

entir`e proceedings for a while, the contract for. the Newland
building was awarded i,o Beeler` a,nd Ray, General Contra,c+Lops,
on July 21, 1922, f.or L*45,OOO.00.21

This a+uruct,ure was of

br.ick and contained 12 cia.ssr'ooius and an audit,oriunil.

It is

t,he same st,ructure that is ln use a+u present for the ltewland
High School, alt,hough t,he audi.t,oriuri has been divided into
classr`ooins.

24.

It wa.s firs+. used dur`ing t,he school JULuerm of 1923-

On Dece,fiber 20,19£2, a cont,ra.ct, was awar`ded to the same

co.rit,racJULuor for a `ouilding on the sane plan a+u Cranbei-r`y for
#40,095.00.22

Ihe Cr.an.Derry build.lag was used fort t,iie firsJLu

full school t,er;A ln 1924-25, and is still ln use.
The funds for these bulldlngs were 'oorr`o',.,ted through

bond issues a.nd from the State Llterar.y I-und.

This raised the

county's school lndebt,edness t,o over #15o,OOO.o023 and. put a.n

end i,o all major school building const,rue+uion in i,he county
until JULhe +oeriiod when ``,/^f . :?. A. funds becane a,vallable f or t,he

2o fli±££il:E: ±±j!a±:u_tL±±,

21 ERE.,

iJ. 4-5o.

22. Eii±. , .LJ.

!1.73.

=Ook I,

L=..
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pur`pose.

The county was not, a,.01e to collect en®u6h taxes to

maint,aim the schools and ineet, t,he pa,ynents on indebtedness in
i,he lat,e 1920's.

In order` t,o kee±j some of the schools open

for. the .eight monJULhs ten duri.ng 192C;I, 1930, and 1931 soine of

the t,eachers taught i'rlth no pay save t,he pr`omise that t,hey
would be ioaid i.f money could be I.ound.

1.lost, of t,hese pr`omises

wer`e iiiade good although the delay was often as i-iriich as a year.23
The County Board of fc-Lucat,1c>n began seeking a loan of
TOT. I.I. A. funds to the ex+uent, of ;loo,000.00 as ear.ly as 1934

1-or` new constr`uct,ion at, Banner Elk, Elk Park, lfewland, C;ross-

nor`e, and Riverside.24

itone of these projects was approved or

I,he funds inade a,vallable until lat,e in 1935.

This s+uar`t,ed. the

count}r on its second iiiajor lDuilding progr.am and pr.ovided iliany

of t,he .ouildings t,I.at ar`e in use todajr.

Ihere are .Ilo flGur`es

available as to the total cost cif any of t,hese -.'/.. irJ. ..i. projects, a,nd it, 1s hdpossible to determine froin the ,ui="JL-ues of
the 3ounJULy Board of jiducation or the records of i,he of`fice of

the county a,ccountant ',.r'hat the local share in t,his consJLu-rLict-

ion w€-is.

Iithenever capital outula;r funds were available they

wer`e placed in t,he bulldin3 fund '\rrlt,bout, any specificat,ion a.s
to where t,hey were t,o be used.

On July 7, 194-I, an appllcat,ion

23 Inforuiat,ion f r`oin t,eachers who we.y`e employed in t,he

county at the i.line.

24.-

+.1i mute s

3ook 11, p.
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was made for a loan froiu t,he Slat,e Literary Fund of :.;30,OOO.C'O

for the count,y's part, in t,he const,ruct,ion of t,he buildings at,
Cranberry, ltewl8Lnd, .Elk Par`k, Banner Elk, Beech ii'Lountaln,

i.iinneapolis, Rlverslde, and Crossnore.25

The valuation placed

on these eight st,ruct,ures at, JLuhe t,ijne of t,heir completion in
1941 was #330,COO.00.26

The buildings were as follows: Or`an-

berry, 5yinnasiui{i, fraine const,ruction; i?ewland, 35rmnasl-unl with

four classrooids, s+uone; Elk Par`k, ele.Lientary school, st,one;

Banner Ilk, elementar.y school, stone; Beech i.iounJULain, elemen-

t,ary school, stone; i.iinneapolis, elei:lent,ary school, fraine;
?Liverside, elementaruv. school, st,oi.ie; Crossnore, high school,

frane .
The school lndebt,edness a,t t,he i,i.lie the a.Dove loan i,./as
being nego+uiat,ed was :,;76,175.31.

The addit,ional `,;30,000.00

again raised it to over i;106,ooo.oo.27
The Luhird a,nd inost, recen+u .ouildln6 program was begun
when t,he county r`eceived ,;;357,936.37 as it,a shar.e fr.oin the
1950 Stat,e bond issue of ``;:50,COO,000 fort school .oullrling con-

st,ruct,ion.

Two major units wer.e 'built, wit,h t,hese funds.

The

new element,ar.y school building at Crossnore i,.rhich was occupied
in 1`?oveulber` of` 13.5,i, w:,j,s built, at, a cost, of fl70,241.00 by the

25 4±££±Lrj| ±t£±±±±±tL£L±,

Book 11,

p.

14.3.

26 Information from prlnclpal's I.e_oort,s for }'ears from

1938 t,hrough 1941.

27 Ibld.
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Dale Const,r`uctlc)n Cojnpa-ny, and i,he new elementar`y

buildlns at, 1v'ewland wh-ich will .oe r`eady for` occupancy at, the

beginning of t,he 1952-53 +I,el.ul which was built by t,he sane cont,ra,ct,ors at a cost of :*152,169.00.

The rema,1nder' of the fund

is 'oeln{:; used for> it}inor additions at PL-lverslde and one or i,wo

other` schools already in existence.28
This jflost rece-nt pr`o8rani has br`o-nght the tote,I val-je of

i,he bulldi-,ngs used for school pup.poses ln i`Ivery Count,y to

£`971,000.00, exclusive of sites, fur`niture, equipilient and ll-

brarles.

Ihe 1952 reports placed a valuation of #30,350.00 on

the buildl.ng sites, `.::93,439.00 on furniture and equipment, and
#24,914.00 on libr`ary books, 5lvlng a 8r`and t,otal of #1,120,
303 . oo . 29

Upon moving lnt,o t,he new bulldin€; 1n i.?23, Hewla.nd High

School received an acci.edited r`ati``ng the same as t,ha.i of Cran-

beriiy and Crossnore.30

This broulght to thr`ee the total number

of accredit,ed high schools in i,he county.

Banner Elk cont,inued

to offer some high scliool co`urses unt,il 1928, but, never iiegLched

i,lie accred.ited status.

The st,,atus of the high schools remained

t,he sane unt,il 1950 when l`fewland was dropped from the list bec&use of the crowded coinditions eyListi=15 at i,hat school.

The

28 Information from recor'ds in of fice of Super`intendent

of Aver`y County Schools.

29 frlnelpal's r`epor.t,s fro tt/ea,I 1951-52.
30 Biennial B9j29,± 9E Stat,e

ndent

1923.
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ot,her` two have inaintained t,heir r`at,ing until the present, date,
and lfewland hopes to regain theirs since t,he er'ection of the
new element,a.ry school building; will r`elleve t,he congest,ion

that led t,o thelr` beln8 dropped.
The consolidat,ion proc5r`am did not, move so r`apidly dur-

ing t,he years froin 1920 to 1925 except, at the adrninist,ratlve
level.

The total nurnber` of districts wa,s i.educed to 15 in

1925, only fouii of whlcl'i did not,levy a special school tax.
Thr`ee of the dlsJu.ur`ict.a were for color`ed childr.en and had a lo-

cal levy for t,heir` suppor`t.

r`owevei., school was sti.1l being

taught, 1n 34. buildings during t,hat }rear`.

iTine `Duses were

beln8 used t,o +i,rang.oort, I,he children in the county schools
with daily dist,ance of 160 miles being traveled a,nd SOS pu-

pils were t,ransported.

This a,vei.age of only 18 miles per bus

would seem to indica+ue +uhat t,he roads were ln such poor con-

dlt,ion t,hat not,or transpor.tat,ion w:;.s too difficult, to make
consolidation prac+uicaTule.

The aver`age daily a.+uJu-uendance for`

t,he year was only 66.3,i of t,he e-or`oll.flent which is extreinely
low accor`din8 to presen+. s+uandards.

Eighty-seven teacher`s

were employed f or the whit,e schools and t,hree f or the color`ed
schools.

The total budget fo+in 1925 was nearly tl28,OOO.00 of

which about, #70,000.00 was used for teaching and supervisioi-1.

Over #40,000.00 was fort debt, service, which in reality was for

building cons+ur`uc+ulon, since t,he greater portion of t,he indebt-

edness ha.a been incurred for i,hat pur`pose.

The state furnished

about £40,000.00 of t,his t,otal and the count,y was r.es.oon8ible
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for i,he remainder.

It, was fojv.'ced to borr`o'tr nea.fly ;{58,000.00

in order t,o keep froiLi defaulting on i,he 'oonds and other indebtedness as t,hey came due.

This shows soiuething of t,he slow

pace at, which t,he county was forced, even at that date, to
pa,y off its debts.31

By 1930 t,he slat,e Equalization Fund had increased the
a,iflounts that, wer`e coming fr`on the sta,t,e for t,he operat,ion of
the Avery County schools to over .£70,000.00, thus r`elleving;

some of t,he ext,r`eine bur`den which the local and county taxes

had. been ca,rrylzl`'3.

The total budget had not lncrieased ln +uhe

past f`1ve years and by t,his time t,he county was defaultiing on

some of its indebtedness.
made on consolidation.

Lit,tie furt,her. progress ha,d been

The r.e.oort f or t`hat year showed tha,t

i,here were st,ill 30 schc]ols ln operation in the county arid

the same nunber' of distr'ict,a, 16, that, had exist,ed five years
previously . 32
The adoption of .the stat,e wide eight month school i,era
in 1933 probably had less effect on Avery i,ham on many of the

other counties of the s+uate since so many of t,he districts ln
t,he county had voted a special t,ax for` the .I.>urpose of maintain-

ing a school for i,he ext,ended term.

Biemial

1925o

1930.

32

BLej2j_Q=±tJE

The average term, even in

of t,he State Su er`intenden. t I.or

Blennlal Repor'ts of the State Su erintendent f or
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the non-local t,ax distr.ict.s hed been well above 150 days since
1925.

However`, i,he additional funds froin the state did ease

the financial burden which had been causing discontent and
giving rise to demands for` the removal of i,'ne special school
t,ax in some of t,he district-us.
George }v`I. Bownian who becane the county superintendent

ln 1932 set as his goal the consolidatio.n, not only at the
administr`ative level, but, in actual pr`ac`u.lee, all of the one
and t,wo-teacher schools of the county.

By 1955 t,he adminis-

trat,ive un.its had been reduced to three, centered at the three
high schools.

There wer`c- s.i-,ill 20 schools in operation for

the whites but the colored schools had all been broinght to
Elk Par.k and were under t,he Cranberry administ,I.ative unit.

The chief bai-riei. to absolute consolidation was lack of centralized classi-oom facilities, and ln a few instances, roadE}were not, pa,ssable enough to make tra.nsportation sat'e.
The i,`J. P. A. funds helped to solve t,he first of i,hese
pro'biems and lay 1941 only 14 schools were in operation and
only four. of these were one-teacher schools.

The impr.ovenient

of roads which came gradually, mere it possible by 1951 to
bring the pupils from t,he Roseboro school to i`fewland thus

doing away with the last, of the one-teacher` schools.
Only one reooHmended consolidatictn remains unaccomp-

1lshed ln Avery County.

The commit,tee a.ppoint,ed by the State

School Boar`d to rna,ke a study of the Aver`y County school system

in 1951 suggested tha,t the lieat,on School be combined with
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Elk Pa,rk.

J}.t, present, t,here are insufficient, facilities a,i,

Elk Park to care for` t,'r}e ext,ra childl.en ther`e, and insuf-

ficient funds to build these facilit,ies.

Bot,h of the above

ar'e elementar`y schools within i,he Cra,nber.ry dist,riot.

The county nolv' has four districts, three of which are
the high school units that have been mentioned befor`e and i,he

fourt,h is t,he Riverside Elementary School, formed after trie
building was er`ected there in 1937.

The hiSi school st,udents

froth _r\iverside attend either. the Cr'anberry or the Crossnore
High School.

The Cranberry School iEi high school only.

There ar`e eleinent,ary schools at, Banner Elk, Beech li.;ountain,

Heaton, Elk Par`k, and liLlnneapolis all in i,he Cr`anberry distr'1ct.

4.11 of the children from the first, grade through t,he twelf th
in the Newland district ar.e now br.ought t,o Newland.

Cr.oss-

nore has no outlying small schools wit,him t,he bounds of tlLie

dist,riot, but draws hie;h school students from Riverside and
fr.om the Jonas Ridge School in Burke County.

In the school year 1951-52 the county operated 24

school buses over a distance of 1,345 miles daily and t,I.ansported an average of 2,611 children each day.33
The schools of Aver`y County have grown a,lmost phenome-

nally wit,hln the past, for`t,y years.

From the more tha,n forty

one-tef.chef sc:rijools t,'hat existed when t,ke count,y was formed

33 i3r.incipal's Pieport,s for yea.r 1951-52.
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it ha,s developed an educat,ional system of which it rna.y well

be proud..

In the beginning there were no opportunities for

education beycjnd t,he elementary level.

a high school within r.eacl`..

I`{ow, all children have

Of course i+u is realized that

this would have been absolutely impossible wit,hout aid from
out,side t,he county.

This might be pointed out, as a,n example

of what equalization ca.n do fort i,he poorer localltles in the
way of educat,ional oppor`tunit}r.

A.t present a move is under

way t,o br.ir:ng abouLu t,he a,ccredit,atlo¥i of i,he element,any

schools of t,he county.

The Elk Park Sc}l.ool achieved this

status in 1951, and Crossnore, Banner jilk and iviinneapolis
will be placed on t,he list, in 1952.

Beech ii.iountain and R`\iver.-

side have already begun t,o take st,eps to bring their schools
up t,o this level and when liTewland occupies t,he new building

they hope to make t,he sane move.
schools 1.Tit,hout, accr`edlt,ation.

This will leave only t,wo

The I-lest,on School is t,oo

small, 8,ncl. so is t,'ne Elk Park Colored. School.
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APPElmlx A
CRAPIER 33

PUBLIC RAT,I-S OF TEE STATE OF IJCRTH CAROLli\JA SESSIOIi OF 1911

ji}? I..+cT TO L=STABLlsH Aim pRovlRE FOR TziE c;='`:.'i:Tlz<~iTIolf cF IIE
3CU=:I._r a:I. t`\VjRt`: FP.C^.i TL= TEPuTt]TORE oF L`[[TC£ELL,

.AnHj cAID',`iELL cOu}`Tlfs.

The General

drsLiriL| ±i

Section 1.

,`,I.tAUGfL,

i:.ctrt,1`+ 3`.LLrolina do enact:

Tha,t, a, count,y `oy t,he name of Aver'y, in hon-

c>.r of Sol. ..i'al8:~i+I,a+uill Avery of :tevolutionar`}-Pane, be and t,he

sane is her`eby ci.eated and established out of and einbracins
the following; described i,errit,ory:

Beglnriing aJULu +ul`te highest, point of Grandfather inount,aln,
the cor'ner' of -,.i.at,au6a, Caldwell and Jvlitchell coun+uies, and
running & direct line Ju.uo the IIan€;i.ng Rock i.Iount,aim; then with
the dlvldlng ridse t,o the Turriplke Road. in the ga]o of Boweii's
i..:o-untain; JUL.hen a dii.ect, cours3 t,o t,he eastern prospect on t',ne
east,ern end of Beech ii'Iount,aim; +uhen a, direc`u course to the
Buckeye Spring; JULuhen down and with t,he meanders of Buckeye

Creek t,o Beech
the fleander`s
c>f Beech
Creek
-,'i'at,au€;a,
Hive_r;Creek;
+uhent,I.en
with with
the meanders
of -ti.Jatau6a
River.
Ill,o JiL,o
t,he

lennessee line; then wit.:`i t,he Te-nnessee line to t,he Gr`assy
r\1d8e Bald; +I,hen a. direct, line +uo Spear Top; t,hen wit,h t,he
iflai``ri height of Yellow iutount,ail to the highest, point on Little
:L'ellow ii=ountain; +uhen a direct line to Pine I[nob; Ji-,hell to t,he
ii]out,h of Gouge's Cr`eek on Toe River; then sout,h for`t,y degrees
east JULuo the Bald C;-rc>und on Hump.back i.Iount,ain aJ-u i,he i.ICDowell

`3ounty line; then with the 1.ICDowell County line t,o the 3ur`ke

Co.iJinty llile; +u`i-len I,^rit,h the Burke County 1.ine t,o JULuhe Caldwell

County line; t,hen wit,h the Burke and Caldwell line to the

highes+u point on ChesJu-unut ivlountain; +i,hen a direct, cour`Be to

Ant,hony Cr`eek so as JLLuo include a.11 of Carey's Flats; Ju-'.rien t,o

the 'oeglnnin5.

See. 2. Tha+u t,he said county of Avery shall be and is
hereby inve8+ued with all +I,he rl8ht,a, .power`s, ancl privileges
of t,he several ccjunties of t,he St,iite -`inder t,he general laws
regula+uin8 t,he same, and shall be subject, to such lows as now
exist, or may be her`eaft,er enacted for +ulie Gover`ment of
c o untu .L e s .

See. 3.

That :`:. Tw'. C;lay and J. -"'. Dur`1eson of the said

count,y of Aver`y be and [uhey are her-3by a.opoiited comiiissioners
on Ji-,he par`t, of Avery iJounty, and t,hey, o+" eit,her of tli.ein, shall
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iiieet a coinfuissioner' c>r coutilissloLiers of t,1`+e count,ies Of +Jiitchell, Caldwell, and .,rat,a-l+=;a, soule JULline wit,iiin the yea.I one

Ju-housand nine hundred and eleven (1911), and t,he said comissloners hereifl ijrovided for` shall select a competent, surveyc>r

and beln{;; swor`n, t,hey shall survey and 1.jia,rk JULuhe lines between

t,he said counties of Avery, i.Ilt,chell, Caldwell, and ``,`Jat,auga
as designa.u-Led in t,his act,, and shall jAa,ke a r.epor`t under` their.
hands a,nd seals, or t,he hands and seals of t,wo of t,hejn, rep-

.t.esent,lug the op+ooslte sides of the said dlvldlng lines, i,o

t,he boar.a of coiuniissloners of each of t,he said count,1es, whlci-1
i`eport, shall be spread u.Don +ulie r.ecor'ds of each of t,he said

boards as a par`t, of t`nelr record. The said comiissio-ners
shall fur`nish i,he said board of` com-iilssloners of ea,ch of said
count,ies w`it,h a map of t,heir said surrveys.
Said cormlssioner's
who surve;r said line shall have power` t,o employ sue.fi persoils
as inay be necessary for making such survey, and sa,id couiiuiss-ioners 8.nd thei.r helper`s sliall be alloTJed a r`easonable compensa+Lion for t,heir services, to be allowed b,` ..,- +uhe board of
comnissloners of Ji-,he county of Avery: iro\ride a, the col-mnissiotier of conrnissioners fr`ou the count,y of i.:itchell and JULhe
count,y of Caldwell and the '3oun+uy of `„'at,auga s±-iall 'oe paid by

t,he board of coiunissioners of t,he r.espective counties, and
Luhat, said survey between said counties, as aforesa,id, sha.1l

be made in accor.`dance wit,h t,he acJLu cr`eat,im3 t,he said countjr.

Scc. 4.
That, the sheriffs and o`u-her` count,y officers
of Ju-uhe counties of liilt,'ii_cell, i3aldwell and Watau6a shall con-

t.inue +uo exer.else the funct,ions of their respect,ive offices,
in the det,ached porJULuions of their respecJu.1ve coijintles, until

t,he of f.icers of t,he coun-uy of Avery shall ha.ve qualif led as
provided for in i,his act.
All t,ownship officers of said port,ion herewith detached frohl i.:it,chell, Caldwell and -it'atauga
coui.it,ies shall continue t,o be officers in the count,y of Avery
as fr`eely and fully and wit,h like duties, power`s, and requirements of t,he said officer`s a.s in ot,her coun-Lies and foi. such
+uerfis as t,hey inay hold ln and for i,he counties of ltit,chell,
Ca.1dwell, &ncT i.i`i'atauga: Provided
that a,1l such officers shall,
within the inonth of iipril, A. D. one t,housand nine hundr.ed and
eleven (1911), file with .u-he Clerk of the Superior \3our`t, of

Avery CounJiL,y, or the Boa.tii of Conrflissioners of Aver.y Count}r,

a.a originally required, a. proper certificat,e t,ha.t such officer`
has duly qualif led in t,he county in which he ha,d held office
piJ.ion t,o Luhe establishment of Avery Count,y; and ?rovided
£±±±:!Esr, ttha+- each of said officers shall qualify in the count,y
of Aver'y and renew his bond, where r.equir`ed by law.
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See. 5.

That, on or. 'oefor`e the fift,eent,h day of 1.lay,

one t,housand nine hundred and eleven, t,he I:overnor of the
St,ate aha,11 appoint t,he followirkr, off icers of the county c>|.

Avery, viz. : A boar`d of county cominissloner`s, con$1stlng of
t,hr`ee flembers; a, cler`k of i,he Super`ior Court, a sheriff , a.
iieGlst,er` of deeds, a t,reasTLirer`, a coroner and county survey-

or, who shall,. until their successors are elected and quali-

fierl, exercise +uhe powers and dull,-leg incident to their r`espec+ulve off ices as completely and full.y as lf they '{iad been
regularly elec+ued ther`et,o; which said of ficer`s shall qualify

and ent,er into t,he discharge of t,heir. said offices on t,he

f irst, iJlonday in April, one t,housand nine huLndr.ed and eleven.

Sec. 6.
That t,he sever`al courts of the st,at,e shall
have jurisdict,ion ovel` and in the said cc)unt,y of Avery, as
such cciunty, on and after` i,he I ir`s`u i.Londay ln April, A. D.

one t,housand ni=|e hundr`ed and eleven, to i,he sane ext,ent, and
in t,he salne inanner` as t,he said courts have ln and over t,he

several counties of t,he st,ate, and that on and aftert t,he first

ilonday -in April, A. D. one JULuhousand nine hundred a,nd eleven,

t,he said court,s shall have juriscl.ic.Lion of all rna+uters in
t,he county of Avery as the said courts would have over t'Lre

sane matt,eps and JLuhirigs, wit,bout, the forma+uion of said Ave^ny

Count,y.

And it shall be no defense by .oleading or other`wise,
as to t,he jurisdict,ion of said court over causes of act,ion
ai.1sin€` or t,ha,t rna,y have a,risen wit,him t,he territ,ory einbra,ced in said Avery County boundary line, brought into cour`t, of
said county of Avery, that, t,he said cause of action a,rose bef ore tile f ormat,ion of the sa,id county of Avery jJ.Jr`ovlded
that, this shall ln no way a,ffect the statut,e of limit,atiolis
f3overnins said ca,uses generally.
See. 7.
.That t,he Luperior i3ourts of the county of
Avery shall sit at such pla,ces a.s shall be provided b5;- t,he
board of comissioners of said county, and JULuhe sever`al of-

ficers shall be required to keep their offices at such places

as shall be provided and designated by +uhe board of coiiiLiissioners until i,he coup+L,house can be erect,ed for` said county.

See. 8.

That all the civil a,rid criininal cases pending

in t,he Super`ioi- Court,s of 1.iitchell, Caldwell, and i,',7atauga,

count,ies which would have been properly tr.iable in t,he county
of Avery, if t,he coun+i,y of Avery had existed at t±-ie t,ime said
cause wtrj>,s instlt,uted or i,he right of a.ct,ion therein accrued,
or wher`e t'Lle criininal of fense charged was corfuilit,t,ed in the
i,err`i-i,ory of the said count,y of Avery, shall, upon motion of
any defendenLu in any criulinal case pendino Or. upon Lu'Lie iflotion

of a,ny party of a civil cause, be tr.ansfer`red to the Superior`
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or` other pr'oper` cour`t, of Avery Count,y.
Such .iiot,ion for removal shall be made at, Luhe firsLu t,erin of t,he cour.i wher.ein tLuhe

cause shall -oe pending, which sha.Il sit, or be holden a,ft,er the
first ironday in April, fi. D. one thousand nine hulrdred and
eleven, and such t,ra,nsfer sha.1l in no way work any iorefer`ence
or .or`ejudice.
It, shall be the duty of t,he clerks of i,he Superior C;ourts of 1..itchell, Caldwell, and -,rata.usa coulitles t,o
transmit, the or`i6inal papers in all such causes removed, toget,her wit,h a proper i`ecord of all such ca.uses r`euloved, to the
Clerk of tlic- Superior Cour`t of Avery County.
All act,ions,
causes or proceedings, matters and t,hin8s pending; before the
clerk of t,he Superior Cour`t of the county of riit,chell or `u.uhe
clerk of i,he Super`ior Court of i,he county of Caldwell or t,he
cler`k of t,he Superior` Court of t,he county of Ti'`Jat,auga which

would haw.e been within t,he jurisdiction of i,he Clerk of t,he
Super.ior Court of Aver.y Coun+.y, had the cou-aty of Avery existed at the t,ime the sa,id cause, .oroceedliig or matter` was begun or the r`ight t,herein accrued, shall uipon t,he not,ion of any
part,y I,her`et,o or interest,ed tli.er`eln be tra.nsfer.r`ed to t,he
county c>f. Avery and t,o t,he j'urisdictlon of the clerk of the
Superior Court, of said counLi,y, to be :riea,r`d, det,ermined, or

pr.oceeded with before him, in all r`espects as if t,he said
matt,er, cause or proceeding had been begun in Ju-uhe county of

Avery.

Upon such removal, it, shall be the duty of t,he cler.k

of the Superior` Court, of tl-ie count,y fr`om which i,he removal is

made to tra,nsmlt to the Clerk of the Superior Court of the
county of Avery t,he original papers in t,he cause, inat,ter or`
proceeding, toget,her \-iTit,h a, propeir` record +uhereof .

See. 9.
T}ia,t if t,his session of the General Assembly
shall i'm;.ke no pr`ovlsic>n for the holdln6 of Superlor` Court,a

in said county of Avery, it, shall be t,he duty of the .ooard

of coirmissloners of said county of Avery to a,;?.oly t,o i,he Governor of the State for. a ter.in t,o 'oe holden as often as once

each spring; and once each fall, and it shall be the duty of
the Governor` to or`der such a tenii to be held a+. such times

as he shall be able to assign a judge t,o hold t,he sane, preferably when t,he judge riding t,he dist,r`ict eiribracing said
county sha,ll be a.ble to hold t,he sane. And it shall be the
duty of t,he Judge assigned t,o hold sa,1d court,, as fully as
lf said court, were r`egularl:r provided f or` as one of i,he regular cour.ts of the district; but if said judge be unal]le for

a.ny cause to hold said co-tir`t, whenever it may be ordered,
t,hen it, sha,11 be t,he duty of the G-overnor to assign soine other
Judge to hold the salne, who shall receive the usual compen-

sation for the holdirig of extr`a t,eras of cour`t.

And it shall

be t,he duty of the .board of county commissioner`s of the countuy
of Avery t,o advertise the time of holding tlrie sa,1d cour`t,, for
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thlr.t,y da.ys beforehand, in soine net.\Tspaper published.1n said
county or` in some newspaper` having circulation in said county.

All p.r.ocesses, bot,h civil and crimina,i, shall be made I.et,ur.nable to said cour.ts, and when it shall be necessar'y to
issue suhunons or ot,her process, or` take any reco8nizance or`
bond for the appear`ance of any per.son a,t any of the said
cour.ts, and lf the t,ime of holding same be not, known by i,he
person or` officer issuing same, it shall be suff.icient to
make the sane Pet,urnable to t,he next term of` said court, wit,hout spec.ifying a day cert,aim: Pj=g;vided, t,hat if t,he time for
holding said eour`t be other`wise regulated by st,at,ute this
section shall be void.

See. 10.

That lt, Shall be the duty of t,he registers

of deeds or cler.ks to t,he boards of commissioners of t,he
counties of I.'Iit,chell, Ca.Idwell, a,nd i,tfatauga, i,o i,ransmlt, to
+uhe r38ister of d=,eds or clerk of t,he board of county commissioners of the county of Avery, on or. before the fir`st
frtonday ln June, A. D. one thousand nin3 hundred and eleven,

a certified list of all persons liable to jury duty r`esiding

-y,tit,..lil the detacil.ed port,ion of their' respec`uive cou-nty, and
wit,him t,he county of Avery, and wh`ich shall constitut,e the
jur.y list, for' the county of Avery, subject t,o the cha.n8es a,nd
revision thereof I.equir`ed by law. The board of commissioners

o±` the county of Avery shall revise t,he just list at, its

meeti]ng on the fir.st, i.1onday in June, A. D. one thousand nine
hundred and eleven, 1n the manner pr`escr`ibed by law for the

revision of Jury list at ot,her times, and shall have power

t,o adjour`n fr.om time to time to complete said revision, or' to

postpone the said revlslon until t,he next regular meeting,

when the said revision Shall be made.
See. 11.

That t,he following named per`sons be emd the

sane are hereby a,ppolnted a special commit,tee to select two
or more locations for a county Beat for. t,he Bald county of
Avery, upon which t,he Court house and jail shall be erected,

viz.: Br.own Hushes, Robert Houston, I. A. Love, J. L. Banner,

M. W. Clay, W. H. 0111s, '1.. a. Vance, Ralph Young, T. J. Ray,

Harrison Bair.a, J. H. Walsh, J. M. aaneron, I. L. Lowe, and
a. 8. Vonca,nnon. The said oommlttee will meet together &t a

time and place agr`eed upon by a major`ity thereof , and at said
meeting sha.11 elect one of their number as chalrm&n and as a
secretary, and aft,er a majority of said. committee shall have

agreed upon the said sites, they shall make thelr` repor't in
writl]ng to the board of oommlssioners of the county of Avery
on the f lrst prtonday ln Efay, A. D. one t,housand nine hundr.ed
and eleven, unless the time for making such report she,11 be
extendecL by the said board of commissioners; and upon the
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reoelpt ol. sucn I.epor`t lt shall be the duty of the said Board
of uommisioners of Avery county to order. an election to be
held ln said county of Avery, submltt,ing to the qualified electors of said county the question of the looatlon of the said
county seat, a.nd to adver`tise said electlan by notice posted
ln five public places in each t,ownshlp of said county, nanlng
the purpose of such election and the time and places of holding the sane, and to make all the necessary ar`rangements for
the holding of the said election as required by law. And ln
the case the committee hereinbefore provided shall select more
than two sites or locations to be voted upon ln Bald election,
the location or' site receiving t,he major.1ty of the votes cast
at said election shall be declared the county-seat: Provided,
that in Case neither` of such loc&tlons voted upon shall receive
a majority of all votes cast, then and ln that case the said
board of conunissloners of the county of Avery shall immediately
order another election, advertlsiris the same as in the flr`st
instance provided for, a.t which election the two locations receiving the greater number` of votes at the first election
shall be vot,ed on and the site or location receiving the me.jor.1ty of votes cast at such seco]rd election shall be declar.ed
the county-seaLt` and shall bea.r the name "Newland".

See. 12. That for. the purpose of erecting a cour.thouse
a.nd Jail for and in the county of A.ver`y, t,he boar'd of commis-

sioners herein provided for shall have the power to issue

county bonds ln the sum of not exceeding thirty tri_ous&nd dolls,r`s,

bearing lnter`est, at a rate of not gr'eat,er than five per centum
per annum; none of said bonds shall mature in less than ten
year`s and none shall r'un for a period longer than twenty years;
e.nd for i,he pur`pose of paying off and dischar`8ing said bonds,
toghether with the interest accrued thereon, the sa,id boa,rd of
county cormissloner.s ls hereby &uthor'ized empowered and direc-

ted. t,o levy a special t,ax annually to pay the interest on sa,id
bonds`and to pa,y a, portion of said bonds a,fter the explra,tlon
of ten years; or. if , instead of issuing said bonds, the board
of county commissioner`s shall deem lt expedient, they shall
have authorit,y to purchase or. receive by donation a suitable

tract of la,nd, a.nd after f ir`st selecting suitable sites for a
court,house aird Jail upon said tract, they shall lay off the

r`emainder of said t,Pact, so i]urcrjased or donat,ed into lots and
sell the sa,me at elf,her public or` private sale, a.nd a,pply t,he
pr`oceeds ar`islng from the sale of said lots to the erection

and construction of said courthouse and jail; and lf there
should be a surplus, after paying for the erection of said

cour'thouse and jail, t,he sgLme sha.11 be held by the county t,reas-

urer for general county purposes; but in the event that, the
fund a,rising from the sale of said lots as herein pr.ovided_ for
shall not be sufficient for i,he erection of said cour't,house a,nd
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Jail, the said board of cominissioners shall issue bonds as
hereinbefore provided fort t,o meet, the amount required to complete +uhe same.

See. 13`.

Ihat, t,he courity of Avel.y shall tear its

pr.oportionate part of t,he aeTot of IL.I:it,c'fiell Cjounty, Calr=well
County, a.nd of -,.rat,auga County, bot,h bonded and floating, out,st,anding on the f`lrst i`,ionday of Apr`11, A. D. one I,housand nirie

hundred and eleven, and the proper levying officers shall pro-

ceed, accordi]ng Luo lai.`j-, to levy taxes to pay the same as it
Toecc>mes due, and the tax collect,or of sa.icl. County of f'`very

shall collect i,he taxes so levied.

Siec. 14.
That, tit.e boards of cc>iiiinissloners of the corn+I,ies of i\..itcr.ell, Caldwell, and Tw-at,auga, at, I?I.eir. April meetings of +uh€ year` one ``-.housand nine hundred arid eleven, shall

each appoint, two freeholder`s of their respective courities as

arbitr'a.torts, and i,he boar`d. of cc;m{L.issioners of .t,he cc)unty of

Aver`y shall a-ppoint two fr.eeholder`s as ar'bitrat,ors, to set,tie
t7Jit,h t,he county of hit,chell, and two such freeholder.a tc) sett,le with I,he county of Caldwell, and two such freeholders to
set,tie wit,lil +uhe county ]f Tw'atauga, and the arblt,r.a,tors I.`;rein
provided for shall meet`.in i,he Ju.uowns of Bakersville, I.endir,
and Boone, riespectively, on rionda.y next, aft,er' thelr` appointment, and fr`offl t,1me to time thereafter unt,11 their` work ha.s
been completed; and aft,er being duly sworn, sha,11 a,scertail-i
t,he out,st,andir]j3 indelJtedness of the respecJULuive counties on
the said first, I'vionday in April, j'A„ D. one thousand nine hun-

dred and eleven, and upon the basis of i,he t,ay. valuation of

t,he respect,ive` counties of IJ=itcl-tell, Caldwell, and +i`v+at,au6a,

eflibraced wit,l'iin t,he boundar`ies of +.he county of Avery, shall
det,er.mine +uhe amount, pr`oportional t,o each county of said indebt,edness, based u+oon I,'fie t,ax valuation a,t t,I.e t,line such
1-ndebtedness w8.s cont,r8.cted, which indebtedness shall be +uaid
in accor.dance wit.+ri such I indilng. And the said a,r`bitrators
shall det,ermine the proporit,iofiaJiL,e par.t of the funds on ha,nd
Ju-uhe fi.rsLu ivionday in April, A. D. one JULuhoiisand nine huridr`ed

and eleven, or' t,he funds due the said counties of 1.iitchell,

Caldwell, a,ncl 'v-II'at,auga, a,t t,hat ti+ne, which shall be a,war`ded

to each of said Counties, and shall det,er.inine what taxes shall
be due and collectlble by each of t,he said counties, a,nd shall
cert,ify ti-ieir f indin€;s to i,he boar`clj. of comLfli8sioner.s of their

respective count,leg, and t,heir' finding;is shall be binding upon
said count,ies.
Said arblt,rators shall be e,'tlpower.ed I,o select,
an unipir'c-wlr+o, aftei'` being duly swop-fi, shall serve with thein,
said umpir`e i,o be selected from some cc]unt,y in iTorth Carolina

no'. affect,ed by this act,, and the se.1d arbit,rators and unpil.e
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sha,11 be empowered i,o send for` part,ies and pa,peps, adiiiinister
oaths, and punish for cont,empt, as provided for boards of corn+u}
c olim i s a i o nc r s .

See. 15.
:±£:g:£±£±i!, however, that, t,he t,er`r.it,or`y lncluced ln the bou.ndar`ies of -,I.atau8a Coulnty sha.11 not be a.nnexed t,o

or become a part of t,he county of Avery unt,11 t,he question of
a.rmexation to t,he count,y of J'lvery shall have been submltt,ed to
a vot,e of. t,he qualif led voter.s living; wit,bin that, port,ion of
i,tat,au€;a County proposed t,o be amexed t,a the county of Avery,

at a.n elect,ion to be held under the rules and re6ula,tions re-

quired t,o 1a,w for the election of menibers of the Cieneral
Assembly of iforth Carolina on ti'ie fir`st, Tuesday in 1.lay, one

t,housand nine hundred and eleven; and i,hat it shall be i,he dut,y

of the `ooar`d of elect,ions of t,he county of TtrJata.ue;a. t,o appoint
registra.rs and judges f c]r Shawneehaw and Beech i`iounta,in townships, which resist,r`€Lr's shall proceed t,o open t'fie re61s+uratlon

books for t,heli` respec:ive tovmships as required b:,,,law f`or t.lie
elect,ion of members of the General ASsembly of iJorth a:;.rolina,
a.nd said elect,ion shall 'oe advertised fort not less t,ham i,went;;r days ln at least four public places ln the townshl_os of
Shawneehaw and Beech i..ount,aim respect,ively, and ttLose votirng

:::£;}#`i;::y;;1;`iifl;:¥:¥±;i§:g:¥#:O#=£+;1:iv#:=:%±:#§:ill-Le

3ha;±:±n¥€tan%e£:±±::'t:[t:,`::rc`:.:£#egfor+v::;#?ed±tt::2:,a`±:I.::'t:.Le
duty of the said resist,r`ars alrd judges of said elect,ion t,o

malce due ret,urn of tile result, of t,±ie said election or} t,1'ie second aa,y after tl'ie said elect,loll by one of. their iieflbers to
the Boa.r`d of Elect,ions of -,.i'at,auga Jounty, who, to6ether` with

i,he board of elections, shall canvass the r`et,ur`ns of said election, and und.er their hands and. seals cert,ify t,he r`esults
+uher.eof ; and` if a rna-jorit,y of the qualified voters in said
elect,ion shall ha,ve vot,ed for` amexat,ion to i,he count,y of
Aver'y, then t,he said ter`r.itory she,ll be and becorfue a part of
t,he county of Avery; but, if a major.lt,y of t,he quallf`1ed vot,ers
votling i.n said elect,i.on s.flail vote a:`ainst, annexation t,o t,he
count,y of Avery, then the sane shall be and r.eutaln a par`t of
the county of' '',.fa+uau8a: i='r.ovided I ur`+ul-ie I, Ji-,:n.at, it, shall be the
d.uty of JULuhe r`eaist,r`ar`s of tl-+e t,ov,'nshiijs of Shawneehaw and

Beech i.Lount,aim r`espect,ively to iua.ke a list, of i,he ciualified

vot,erg living in i,he t,errlt,ory pr.oposed to be ceded by i,his

act, t,o the count,y of. Avery lJy t,he county of T„Jataui:a, and i,hat
no per`son llvln`g out,side t,he boundar.y shall be a. qualif led
vot,er in said elect,io-n: =rov-ided, fur.-i,liei-. +uliat, i.rie county of
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Avery shall const,-itLUJiL,e a part, of the I{int,h Cone;.resslona.1 Dist,rlct and a ,pa,rt, of tl`Le Thir.ty Six+ul~i Senatc>rial DisJULurict.
Sec.

1.3.

I'1`iis act, sl.iall be in force aiid effecJLu fr.om

and after i+I.s raJu-ii-icatiori.

LTLatifi.ed this t,he 23a aa3r of rebr'uar.u-, dr„ j}.

1911.
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Teacher` ' s

':r.ade Cert,if icate

Certificate issued b-- County iupter.iiltendent accor`ding to provisions of Sect,ion 4162 of i:ublic School I.aw of i:or`th Carolina
iv'AlvE OF Hc,mER

DATE |£STUTj£,

I,A,TE I,I JIJ,.+-Ii-J=6

ISSTulD =1r

Jaunty Super.1nt,endent
CcuiTrr

-----------------------------.---.------------------------_
-------------------------.----.-----------------_ _ - - - _ - __- _I
_ __~.
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_
Scholar.ship
The folio-,,'iric: 8raae of Scholar`ship made by t'rie holdeii 3f +uhis
`Jcr'tif icat,e on a.n ex€-diilnai;.io..-1 -.-i3ld on
191.
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SUBJ.I:CT

Jy:3,!`|DJI

jT :\TGLI S[i CTTrt{L i,i...ri
•C:=C,GFiJ`|i`Hlr

1:ORTIJI 3A.|t6LI:Ta ::Ii; LTLrj'
Tu-iJIT=D

STjiTES II|foTJiT-`i:

JET,r|L =Cl/r:?iiTtjlIT
J`+CLT.|J-JLTJFh
+i,::,Lrs]C[j3G¥ t,LL\TD ff+r5 ]j=L;i
I::.LL-`L~ ,:.+i`rj

f=:uijT13L .iT

Tjj.i5+-=I:{3

jL General aver`a6e of A-ine+ujr ijcr'cent, and over s'i`iall ent-it,1e ap-

L.licant, i,o a First-grade Cert,ificate; a 6eneL.`al average of
eighty per`cent and less +I,I.an ninety perce-lit shall e..itit,1e the

applicant, Ju.uo a Seco`.nd-grade Cer`t,ificat,e; and a genera.I averase
of sevent,y percent, a,nd less Li,ha,n eig`iiJULuy .oercent shall e-ntit,le
+uhe aLcpl.icant, to a Thlr`d-grade Jer`t.iflca+i,e. £i§j2|i_gil ±i_£2,
fu`uli.c School :Law of i\Tort,l`i

3]iRT. |jT.TT I c£:;Ti cL-

c c -.Tirj.`i' s+u-iljir:`I=``:TjiivTDi:=\T

Ibis 3ert,ifica+ue ont,i+ules i,he holder. of sane i,o JLue,a,ch iri tr_e
iJubllc Schools of
3ouri+uy for t,lie per`iod of
}r-ear
froiu daJc,e; and has bee`ii issued upon present,&t,1ori +uo ne

of saTisfact,ory evidence of good inor`al charact,er and t,he i or'e-

6oints evidence of inent,al a.[1d professional c_I_uali=-icat,ions, ascertained by an examina,tion as r.equired by See+uion 4162 of t'f+e
Pu'olic School Law of iJoi.i,h Jaiiol-ina„
(signed )
3c,unt,y

County Super`intetrdent

i\Tote: This is a copy t,alien froul a cer`t,if-icat,e issued -to

+.+r`. T. P. Dellinger, Alt,amont ,,-. Tor`t.11 C;aroll-.ra,

on Juljr 10,

and st,ill in i.:r`. DLellln8er`'s +oossesslon.
It, is sl+flilar to
o+I,hers issued in +uhe count,y between ls`OO and 1920.

1914,

